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RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2.00 Per Gai.

ALICANTE, 4.00

WHITE.

MARSALA, $3.00

MADEIRA,

6 9

4.50

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
'JELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Comnprse IrEint & 4(o.'s, Sandeman&
<o'i.ls <Md Céonhnîendidor (30 yeae's chi).

SHEllUES-
lulifni & J!ose, Peniartin'e, Yriarie'S

S'TILL II-OCK.-Delihard's, Laubenl-
heini, Mierstein, RudesheIm, JohannIS-
berg'.

LIQUPtRtJS tiora con "-Sec.,"e Mlenthe'
Verte I"o,'e, MaLîrasquin, Chartreuse,
<'rein.' de Rtose, cremne de Vanille, and
Pasrfait Amour.

(IHA MTPA ONES-
PI'.,înery &1 Greno's, G. Ir. Jlfumn &
<o.'s, and I'err,'er's.

NAT.IIVE XINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

-o-

Goods Ipacked by experienced packers and
thoed1 ail parts.

(Â,IIVELIL & IIODGINS,
Grocers and \Vine Merchants,

Coinr ut I obu S~treet.

The Most Good Points amnofg
Writing Machines.

Aî,rtl,ns 4FNE1IAL AGI:NCY,

15 iglil<e Mt. lEnsi, - TORJONTO

For "wrnot, run-down," debiltted
schooil teachorsu.'; mliners, searnisresse5 bonu'e
keepers, and over-worked women esi
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la the
0f ailrestorative tonics. It la nota* "Curl-SB-
but admirably fulflîls a singlnS frOS,
being a moatpet SpeciflO for ai .os

Chrnl Weaknosses and Diseases peclla 1 as
women. St la a powerful, genesiti as weSi
uterine, tonte anN nervine, and lmDoXts vlgor
aiudetretigth tolitewholo aystem. rtproniPt ý
cures weakness of stornacb, Indigestionl blOaj
iog. wveak back, nervous prostrationfl. i
and sîceplessness. hi either sex. Favorite Fr5-
scription la sold b>' druggista under Our 0i
t icc Quorant ce. See wrappet arouad bottie'
Price $1.00, or six bottlo. for $5.00*

A larf e treatise on Diseases of Womneii
fuse>' llustrated witb colored plates and
mnerous wood-outs, sent for 10 cents ln StOnmPo'

Address. woRLD's DispENSARiT MEflICAL
ASSOCIATION, 663 Mai n Street Buffalo, N.
810K [,]EAUIACI,, Iilloug Ileadachie.

and Constipation, proMpt>'cured b!
Dr. Plerce's Pellets. 20e.1% viall

by drugglotq,
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THE COLO.NIAL COQFERENCE IN LONDON.

DuRING the twenty years which followed the opening of British ports tc

merchandise of the world free of duty, the colonies were beld in I

favour in England. A millennium of froc commerce and unîversal p

was believed te have arrived ; aIl nations wero te ho brothers, and it w;

little import whethor the colonies romained British or declared their i

pendonce. The argument was genorally on the side of the latter. N

papers publisbed at intervals statements of Imperial expenditure on

outlying dependencies, the greater part being lavished on the Cr

colonies-islands scattered over every sea, and garrisonod by the

and navy as protectors of British commerce-and very littie on the la

colonies. Periodically the Times addressed te the colonial peoples b

intimations that the sooner tbey took their departure the botter it w

be both for them and the Mother Country. The present writer in t

days waited upon an Under-Secretary for the Colonies te give hiru the

*Valent Canadian views of the connection, and the view of leading

Of England înay be gathercd fromn the remark wbieh tbis official made

iflutual acquaintance: IlWe cannot do what bo wishes; lic wants 1

Say that we desire te keep tho colonies ! "

The rojection of Free Trado by the groater nations of the world

soule effect in banisbing the anti-colonial fever ; but tise cager d

* shown by France and Qormany of late yoars te acquire terrîtory in

Mfrica, and Polynesia completed the work, and brougbt about tbe

* ference now in session in London. The English mind loves a simple

cedent, and is apt te follow wherever it leads, A very cemmen syllo

in London newspapers used te be-Rome, Athens, and Venice were repu

and they were warlike; the United States is a repu blic, and it imust necesb

lis warlike. It may safely be said that this formula caused more

011e surrondor of British territory te our neighbours. In regard t(

Clonies the false syllogism was-the thirteen Nortb American prov

Reparatod thomselves from the Mother Country ; other colonies wi

Course, do the samne, In one case the British mind failed te appreciat

difference between a republic witb a few Square miles of territory, se(

to extend its boundaries, and a republic in possession of Isaîf a contiî

in the other they forgot that the thirteon colonies were driven te rovi

tyranany condomnod by the higbest intellects of the England of that d

tyranny the ropetition of which ne cingle Englishman would new ente

for, a moment. John Bull failed te appreciate the colonies at their

Value, until France and Germany showed the way, and then it was as

tO theni as the sun at noon.
The previeus blindness was dense, the new light was dazzhing.

B.itisîh people suddenly realised the fact that they possessed in Nortl

Central America, in South and Central Africa, and throughout al

Ilesia, from the Manritius te the Fijis, territories of vast extent, pe

bymon of British race, which might be retainied perhaps for ever, at

ALpÎril l4th, 1887. $3.00 par Annum.Single Copies, 10 Cents.

for a long period, in friendly alliance with teMte ad hyas

realised that in the far North Atlantic, th te Nothe annd South Paicth

315 colonies possessed the onily mines of coal, at once the means of pursuing

31 commerce and of preserving it from 'attack. The coal of Nova Scotia,

38of VTancouver, and of New South Wales, places Great Britain in a

31 position to, meet the world in arms ; it gives her the control of the seas,

without which ber mercantile prosperity would vanish before the enraity

'.1 of any strong rival. The colonies contain territory (leaving India eut of

the account) larger than Russia, and the nîcans of supporting a prospective

320 population many times larger than any European country. More than ahl,

'320 the populations are self-governing. Most of them pay the expenses of

3211 their own Administrations, even the salaries of the Governors sent from

21 England. Il.oi dense mnust be the insular ignorance of Englishmen-to

131 wbich Professor Seeley, of University College of London, lately drew the

32attention of bis. countryiiîen-vhen they were willing to cast off these vast

32territories and numerous allies l)ecause the connection with them was

3212 maintainèd at the cost of a sixtietb part of the national income 1

323 Now that they have coule to their senses, Englishmen have gene to

~323 wvork in a sensible way to correct past errors. In old days colonies and

321 colonists were treate(l in Great Britain very generally with conteinpt.
32 Tise people of the smallest indepeudent state were regarded as of more im-

*325
portance than men of British race, supporters of the English Crown. This

has l)een changed, and tbough great xvealth, which fcw colonists possess,

will always give greater p)restige in Eiigland than anything else, there is a

the determination in the minds of tie ruling classes to show that they value

itthe colonies and colonists more than they ever before conceived possible.

eace In inYiting a Conference with colonial delegates, British public men have

Is of likewise shown good sense in putting out of view ahl ideas of arranging or

nde- even approaching an arrangement in the direction of Imperial Federation.

ews- They may privately elicit opinions froin the delegates on the subject, but

the will not propose action. The question of defence will be the chief if not

own the only subjeet of discussion. It is a diffhcult one, and it is, to, say the

Lrmy Ieast, improbable that the Conference will corne to a definite conclusion

urger upon it. Discussion may, however, elicit views which will produce

road practical results further on.

ould It is impossible to adopt one system of defence te be carried eut jointly

hose by Britain Less and Greater, wbich would suit aIl the colonies. Their

pre- vulnerability varies as widely as their latitude and longitude. Thus, the

mcan Australian capitals, large and wealthy cities, are situated very near the

te a ocean, and might e'asily hecame the prey of a flying squadron of Frenchi,

ie te German, or Ilussian ships, able te escape the vigilance of a British fleet.

tSo vividly is this possibility feit that Australia already possesses an iron-

had clad, and would probably not object to a moderate expencliture on land for-

,esire tifications. If they were separated from Britain, they would be compelled

4 sia, te undertake these works, and cannot expect the Mother Country to

Con- relieve themn fromn it. As to vessels of war, Britain inaintains a consider-

pre- able force in Polynesia te prevent piracy, te keep order on islands more or

gaism less savage, and te give protection te ber mercantile fl.twhich are to be

blics, found in every part of Polynesia. It seeins te the pres. nt writer ques-

arily tionable whether the Australasians can fairly be cal1'1l upon te pay

than Britain for the use of these ships. If Australia were independent, the

tbe sbips would be there ; tbey do net cost Britain more because Australia

inces forais part of the Empire. [f the colonies were called on te pay part of

.11, of the expense, they would ask for seine measure of control over the outlay

e the and the movements of the ships, and hience would probahly arise jealousies

lking which it would be botter te avoid. Very soon, ne doubt, we shall have

ient; the Australian view of the inatter. Iu regard te the army the Aus-

1lt by tralians will be as ready te arim their population in diefence of their

.ay- country as Canadiaus are. There may be cenflict about the question of a

irtain standing army ; but it is te be hoped that Britain will net insist upon

truc expenditure, in that directien beyond the needs of the colonies and their

clear financial resources. lier military advisers, being regular soldiers, despise

inilitia; but on this continent a citizýas soldiery has proved successful in

he putting dewn domestic strife, and witls Britaîn mistress of the seas there

iand is ne danger of invasion by forces with which Australian voluntèers would

Poly- be uinable te cope. They would surely be able to figbt in defence of their

opled homes as well-let, us say-as the Boers of the Cape.

least Canada bas less reason te fear attack from hostile maritime PowerS
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than Australia. Although we have anc near neighbour mucb mare

poweniul than us, wc do not icar her. We bave iaith in her respect for

the independence ai other nations, her sense ai right, her Cbristiauity.

Against maritime attack on tbe Atlantic caast Canada is protected by the

proximity ai Bnitain, and the consequent promptitude with which cruisers

eould be sent ta her aid on the outbreak ai war. St. John, [Halifax, and

Charlottetown must, bowever, be protected by forts. Soinething bas heen

donc already, and mare may ho necessary. The ingeniaus tarpedo rnust

aise be made ready for any eventualîty. On the Pacifie coast we have na

towns likely ta excite the cupidity aif an enenly. Tire port ai Esquimault

must be guarded ; but it is the sumimer station and repairing place ai the

Imperiai North Pacifie ficet, and protection for it is as inucli a British as

a Canadian question.

Most ai the islanda wbich own the iordship ai Britain are already well

protected, and their populations are sa simail that the ý,lotlipr Country i

nat lîkely ta call upan theni for beavy contributions toward their defeuce,

and with the larger colonies it will be well not ta be too exacting. They

are straining cvery nerve ta open their territaries for settlient, and will

grndge rooney taken irom, the best mens ai makiug thein strang lu war,

viz., increase ai population and wealth. As the resaurces ai Austraia,

Canada, and the Cape increase, it may be coufldently auiticipatcd that their

contributions ta the defence ai the Empire will become more hiberai. The

argument ai ecanamy will always ho a strong-- ance in faveur ai luiperial

union, aud the stronger it iii the better. Any neeessary disburserneut ilow

wili be cecriuliy met, but it should be made as littIe burdeusome as

possible. GaRDON BiRWN.

[N THE SPR(.-!.

EvErty ncw spring seenis a new creation, only less wouderful than the, tirst,
and a f resh revelation ai beauty and divinity ta mari. Nature mnakes ane

more effort, and surely this tume she will attaîn the ideal, -tie periectuess
ta which. ail thinga tend. The seeming failures ai the past aire as uothing

ta ber, the autumn and wiuter are forgotten ; here and uow at iast is a

new beginning, and an infinite passibiiity. And s0 it is that heaven lies

about us in spring no leas than in aur iuiancy, and in this new world, we,
ourselves, are again as gads, kuowingr good aud cvii, and capable ai the

greatest things.
Though spring speaka thus in the air and the sunshine, in the running,

streams, and the budding trees, yct tihe inspiration ani the poetry ai the

seasan have their fulleat expression in birds4 and wild flowers.
To the soul in sympathy with Nature even the cawing ai the crows is

sweet music when first it breaks the dreary silenrce that tilled thue air and

the woads ail the winter. But the vaice ai the craw is net si.gniticant ai

the spring, since many ai these birds remain witb us during tho winter,
in the shelter ai aur thiekest woods ani cedar swamps.

The robin la the real harbinger ai spriug-the tirst bird-herald ai the

uew era. Throughout tire whoie counrtry everybody awaits bis coioing.

Schoal-boys and schoal-ginis watclr for the irst robin. Ail the couutry

papers annaunce bis arrivai, and even the great city jaunaIs join in the

weicame. No anc secs bum an the way;- yet saule înornmg', as if be irad

just fiown down froni the skies, thora he sits on tire topuiost spray ai n
banc tree, and the glad uews goes froin nrouth ta nrauth that spring bas

camle. The cartb la bleak and bare ; there is ne sign auywhpre that

Nature wiiî ever wake again frein that dead sleep ; yet the robin singsi as

ebeeniiy and bapeiuily ai if aIl the glory aid joyousness ai spring were ai-

ready here, and bis song-bursts arc ta us bath an inspiration aud a pro-

pbeey. Even with tIre snow a foot deep, as it was last year in the first

week ai April, this brave bird sbawed ne loss ai courage. There was an

aid and empty nest arr the bough near hlm i-mattt year's unpst! bIut he

cared net for that ; Ire wouid build another, and this new hope filled bun
with melodiaus joys.

This year tire robins reached Canada at ail uuusually eanly date. Tbey

were seen in the trees an the graunris of UJniversity College lu this city

on the 8th and 9th ai Marcb. An erîtbusiastic bird-lover, writitig ta the
Globe freim Sanît Ste. Marie a icw dlay4 aiterwardis, reported these biris iii
bis vicinity eariy in February, bath this year anul last.

But this iset dees nat warrant the as4umption of a warrner climate for the

Sanît district. Suchrearly arrivais sefarttthe îorth miu-st ha -plhenonall;

and the later appearance ai birds lu tire lawer parts ai tire Province nimv be

partiy accounted for lu another way. Lt bas lateiy beau made kilowr by
Canadian ornithalagists that the smailer birds' lu their migrations te theý
north are averse ta crossing the great lakes. Their strength. ai wing does

net seni ta ho sufficient for sa long a continuous flight. Sanie tbat

attempted it have been secu ta aliglît on earîy passing vessels, lu a irueii

exbausted condition. The probability is tbat by far the greater number couic
ta a stop when tbey reach tire great lakes arr their nortbward flight. Here
tbcy remain, perbaps for severai days, and are seen tiitting aiong frain trc
ta trec an tIre shore, untîi tlmey reach the ends ai tire lakes; tiii tbey cross
tire rivei, and continue their light ta the uertb. The absence ai any
such obstruction an that uridian. may partiy cxplain tha conrparativeiy
cariy arrivais at the Sanit. Lt is certain that extraordiuary nurnbers ai

birds are observed for a iew days durng the migration seasair at sucb
points as tIre Mackinac Straits and tire Niagara River.;:

11I amn indebted fan the facts ef thi8 tpanagnaph to a valiuble bok ertititld 'The

(ÂpaiL 14th, 1887.

But we return from this digression. It is in the nest-building seasan
that the robin sings bis sweetest songs. Long before sunrise he pours forth

his melody frani the tree tops, and this is the firat sound of marning thatgreets
the all..night watcher. Then, in the evening, after he has been bard
at work ail day, plastering his house in the orchard, be sings bis
evensong, and the dusk thrills with bis raptures. After a rain-shower,
too, he will bc seen an the top of bis favourite tree- warbling hopefully to

his timnid mate, of brighter skies and happier days. Even in the intervals

of a storm, when the cloud8 are yet dripping, he sings courageously, until
the heavy pelting draps of the f resh shower drive him to shelter.

Poets and writers af ail kinds have united in glorifying the nightingale

and the skylark of England, but no strong voice bas ever sung the praise

ai niany of aur Ainerican birds. Yet there is a rare sweetness in the
robin's strain, and if it could be translated inta words tbcre would be a

poem of bird-song snoh as net even Shelley bas written. It is but a

simple homely air, not a fine or variod rnelody ; yet it is ricb and deep, and
fuît of unutterable affection and tenderness.

The brown thrush and the wood thrush reach us from the south shartly
aiter their cousin, the robin - but they are shy birds, and are not often

seen except by those who are looking for theni. Tbey love ta build their

nests in thickets on the sides of small streanis in quiet ravines. The cat-
bird is more familiar in bis habits ; but neither these nor any others of

the thrush famuly are nearly so numerous as the robins. Yet the cat-b*rd,

the brown tbrush, and the wood thrusb, are even sweeter singers than

the robin. The wood thrush is, without doubt, the best singer among
our northern birds. Its note is tiner, more varied, and more continuous
than the rolbin'4 ; and it is, moreover, entirely free irom a certain harsh-

nes8 which breaks the robin's strain. At times the wood thrush abandons

himsolW te a wild eestasy of melody that cntirely transcends description.
On such occasions bis song is scarcely excelled by that ai bis more fanions
relative, the macking-hird af the South.

The blue-bird is aiso one af aur earliest and most welcome spring

comers. Tbough not a singing bird, it is mucli ta be admired for its -race
of forni, its rich colouring, and its quiet, gentle ways.

Meanwhile auir homely little Canadian gray-bird bas arrived, and soon

af tcrwards we mark the coat af yellow and black, and the long, undulating
flight of the goldfinch. As May advances we greet the martens, the swal-
loxvs, and the little yeliow bird or wild canary, as it la sometimes called.
Now, tea, in the meadows the gay babalink flutters in the air, bis bead

quivering, with sweet, tremulous raptures, tili be draps down quietly be-

side bis soberly dressed mate on the nest among the dandelion blooms.
The golden anaole and the scarlet tanager reach us next, and seeni like bits

of the trapies that have, by sanie chance, been caught on the south wind,
and blown ta us here. The tanager ia the most bnilliantly coloured bird

that visits the North. When it settles on a tree aiter its meteoric fligbt
the branch seems aIl afiame. With the coming of these twa birds summer
may be considered ta bave fairly set in.

It is interesting ta natice the unsettled air ai aur sang birds for the

firit few days ai ter their arrivai. The crows bave the business-like ways

of ahi residents; but the sinalier birds fly hither and thither in an aim-

less, uncertain fashion, likre a dazed ncw-camer in a large city. The

country seoima strange ta thern yet. It is ail so different frani the summer
glow and the breezes ai balu in the land tbey have just left. At tinres

they seemn quite bewilderjd. But they become more compased prcsently,
and set vigorously ta work ta build their little dwellings.

A. STEVSNSON.

MIY DIRY IK HIONOLULU.-II.

Nov long aiterwards wc were again invited ta the palace, and shown sanie

ancient native curiosities. The privilege ai viewing the relies af ancient
Hawaii is se seldoîn accorded ta any ane that we eonsidered ourselves
fortunate. In the aid days the males ai the men and dresses of the
women wcre madIe ai tapa, a rail af wbich we cxamined with interest.
[t is muade by beating the fibres ai the bark of certain trees into a pulp,
which is puiled and stretched ta the desired thiekness and widtb, then
dried in the sun, and, whcn in condition, it is dyed variaus colours, and
miarked out iii patterns ai every description. Lt is not made now, as

the ease-ioving natives could neyer be induced ta take se nuuch trouble.
Deboro the arrivaI ai the mîssionaries ail the natives were cntircly nude,
except an going ta battie, when the ebiefs ware wanderiul ganînents, made
by massing and weaving tagether the tiny feathers ai a certain bird. The
king showed us a large cioak in his awn possession. Lt was as large as
a caunterpane, and made ai millions ai the single yclaw fcathera ai the
wing ai a small black bird called the Ti, once vcry plentiful, but now
almost exterininated by the sportsmen. These feathers are waven inta a
fine kind of twine or fibrous lace work, anc feather laid over another, and
ench feather only an inch long, and ai the most brilliant vivid gold colaur
imaginable. This robe had. a braad barder ai sapphire bine satin, which
threw the gold colour inta high relief. Lt was a mast beautiful and won-
denful piece ai work, and no doubt took years ta aceomplisb. Thero was
aiso a strip ai tibrous canvas made ai the yellow feathers, but witb a
(double barder ai a small, bright crimson feather ; and laid alang the stnip
at regular intervais were rows ai shining human teeth. Lt gave me an
uncanny kind ai shiver, as the word cannibal came involiuutarily ta mnd ;
but bis Majesty bastened ta tell us ai the aid custom, ai whidh this is a

relie, ai extracting the teeth ironi any chief ai ter dcath an the battlefleld,
aur1 thus prescrvîng tbem as a sigu ai prawess for pasterity ta gaze and
wonder at. We saw nrost beautifuily carved and polished calabashes, and
u, perfect model ai a native grass hut; sanie bowls, mnade frani cocoanut

phelîs, loaking almaost like ebony, were miuch adînired, as were the immense
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strings of a vemy tiny white sheil, only to ho found on the Island of Nibau
(Neehow), and whicb were worn as necklaces, but only by tbe reigning
chief s or their famnilles.

In our frequent rides and drives we were iîtemested observers of the
process hy which poi (pronounced with a short, sharp accent), tbe staple
food of the natives, is made froni the taro (tarro) root. Tbis taro lias
loaves very mucli like the calta, and the ground ln which it is to be planted
is prepared in terraces, so that any stream of water can ho diverted into
the "lpatchles," as they are called, and graduatly completely irrigate them
witbout any groat exertion-a tbing which the Hawaiian native abhors
with a holy horror. A biliside covered with a succession of these taro
patchles is always a fresb, cool thing to look at, each patch being outliued
by banks of grass, on which one may walk froni one terrace to anotlier.
The taro roots, after being boiled until sof t enough to have the mougb,
fibrous skin peeled off, are transferred to a wooden bowl, and mashed into
a thick, beavy paste. This is diluted with cold watem to the consistency of
sago, of which it lias nmucli the samne taste, and is then put into calabashes,
sometimes into one for the generai table. The whole family assenîble to
enjoy it; each man, womnan, and cbild dips two griîny fingers into the
gtutinous mass, gathering as mach as possibte, and throwing back the
bead, wbon the fingers are placed in the mouth, and the food sucked off
themn with immense gusto. The process is performed with astonishingI
rapidity, and is a most horrible sight. Poi lias ail tire elenients neessary
to nourishment, and is often prescribed to invalids as being meinarkably
easy of digestion. Many white people relish it eaten withi sait ish, beef-
steak, or witli mitk and sugar. The nîatives bave what are called " poi
dogs," similar to sînaîl, white, French poodies, whicli are greatly petted,
fed on nothing but poi, and then-eaten! It is one of their îuost higly
relisbied delicacies, but 1 neyer beard of anr Englisli visiter l>oing inîluced
to taste pol dog. In old times tho natives lived on a, nearly vegutarian diet
-onions, sweet potatoes, bananas, and some species of seaweed, with the
addition of fiali, eitber cooked or raw ; but now to theseý tbey adtl tliose
clîoico delicacies, the fleali of tlie pig andI poi dog. Their ordiîîary beverage
at feasts is soda water, witlî large quantities of wlîi8kov and gin. A iîîost
intoxicating liquor 15 obtaitied fromr the moot of the 'ava plant, whieh is
chewed into a slimy pulp by female retainers attaclied to the honseliold
for this purpose (a most revolting idea), tiien put iîîto bowls, and left to
ferment. A liquor resembling whiskey 18 muade froni the ti root, and also
froni the leaves of the sweet potato, as also froin tlîe prickty poar. Iri
fnct the natives witl get drunk on anythiag. Eau de Cologne wili forai
mnaterial for a debaucli; pain-killer, also, tbey are fond of, anid Worcester
sauce is a great treat if tbey can get enougb of it.

The Hawaiian, as a mule, caninot tolerate regular work, and as dornistic
servants they have no idea of business obligations, and will stay in a place
Until the novetty lias worn off, and no longer. My first Ilhelp," as tlîey
are oftea most inappropriateiy called, was a daughter of the native
lilinister, namoed Mary Mohoi (Mohoy), a taîl, stout girl wîtb a very black
face and frizzy liair. She was fond of sitting with unoccupied hands in
the saine place for hours together, assuring nie at frequent intervals lîow
glad she was to come and belp me. Hem niglits weme spent at home, and
the days when she came to us were scattered over broad intervals, until 1
gave up trying to employ lier rcgularly. Part of the tinie she spent in a
nieighbouring wood, making tong wreatbs of strongly scented feraîs and
beaves, which I afterwards foulad banging over nîy toilet table. Mary
came one day to teIt me of the festîvities whicb were to take place at the
wedding of an extremely pretty balf-white girl and Ah Sam, a Chinaînan.
This girl we frequently met riding in a deep Mexican sadttle, and tooking
quite a picture la lier brilliant crinison holobu, the long flawing dress
worn invariably by llawaiiaa women, witli a straw bat trimîned with fresh
Ilowers on lier smail, well-sbaped liead. She was a very hatughty looking
danisel, and rarely vouchsafed a smule in retuma for our Aloh(z! Ah Sami
lias not anideai looking bridegmooni, beîng fat, greasyadcas n
appearance. However, ho strove to make amends for these deficiencies by
Presenting bis bride elect witb a very oxpensive trousseau, furnishîng the
W1edding feast hinisoîf, and afterwards taking bis parents-in-law to live
Witli theni.

A few montbs' rosidence la Hawaii will give the visitor a sufficient
kniowiedge of the language for ordinary parposes. ibere are two odd
ternis which are invariabty used in the Islands. If one wishes to de',cribe
the Position.of a bouse, field, tree, anything, la fact, and it is towamd the
Iiiountain, you say it is mauka (mowka) ; and if nearer the sea, you cal1 it
'lickai (mâkye). One nover says north, south, east, or west, î'ight baud or
left, but always "lmauka " or "lmakai." Evon the place of a piece of
furaliture is thus designated. Another convenient word is mahoppi, the
aYiionyme of by and by. It is the first Hawaiian word ono leamusi, aîîd the
first unpîeasant exporienco one lias to submnit to. A native neyer does a
thing now wbich. can by any means ho done "1mahoppi ; ~and sonie have
Be.id that makop pi, like to-morrow, nover comes!

This inbora aversion to labour is, no doabt, the resait of the tropical
climat0 , la a land wbere noariy evorytbing grows almost without care and
culture. The luxuriance and variety of vegetatiori is fomcbiy suggested by
the varying tints of green la a Hawaiian viow. I remember Miss Bird
5Peaking of this ia lier "lSix Monthe la the Sandwich Islands," and f uiiy
agrele with alt she says as to the extrome beauty of thie foliage theme,
thougli perbaps no colour but green may ho seen for miles. The ragged-
atways ragged-leaves of the banana bave a deep green, sliglitly yellowish
ltiiàt the cocoanut palm bas even more yeitow in its feathery tops ; the

c4ioe, or Mounitain applo, lias the idi green of an oak, the maille, mangoe,
arld tiDie trees tho same ; wbute the rukui is a liglit, almost pea-green
c0lortr. The pauhala or hau&dla (ho-lia-la) is, while a sapling, very like. a
youllg aioe, the beaves being long, point ed, and of two aliades of green ; la

growing it assumnes a curious shape, the main trunk throwing out straggling
branches and clamps of leaves, each clump, like a separate plant, growing
at the ends of these strange-looking, aris ; at a distance they are very
tropical in appearance. The koa is anr ugly tree, but the wood is beautiful
in appearance, and is îîïuch priz-d for furniture. At one time sandal wood
was founid in great quantities in the Islands, but fr011 sheer carelesaneas
the tree bias atmost disappeared. Tire magnolia trec is especially admired
froîn its lovely white blossomns, set like ivory jars among the thick glossy
leaves of deep shining green. MiNNIE FORSYTII GRANT.

M TALJJE ON NAPOLEON.

M. TAINE bias published in advance a few chapters of bis long-expected
fifth volume, on the " Origin of Conteuîporary France." After finishing

with the Jievolution, lie naturally arrives at Napoteon Bonaparte. The
biistorianl is dazzled by the inan, and frightened by the conqueror. 11e
views Napoleon as the constructor of a social edifice of which lie was
himnself the architect, builder, anti propriotor, fromn 1799 to 1814. Hie
made modern France, and profounidly stamped on bis collective work the
indelible miark of biis unparalleied individuaiity.

M. Taine writes, or rather comipiles, bis bi8tory after bis later method,
which is not the best. lie ransacks officiai archives, anti the contem-
porary records capable of slieddiîîg light on Napoleon's career. lie collates
anti co-or miates ibis inass of docunentary evidence ; suins it up ; presenits
it to the jury-the public-aiîd leaves themr to judge. The reader is
invited to read anîd study a récsu, of the pros and cons bearing on the
greatest of inuni silice Ale-x înider or 'Julius (Joesar, but of whose private
life we know but littie. Even those best posted in Napoleonic bibli-
ograplbv wvill fin([i mîny curious anti interesting details respecting " the
little corporal." By bis instincts, teniperament, faculties, passions, imagi-
nation, and i norality, Napoleon seins to have been cast in a separate mould,
anïd inade of diffureiît inaterial, tlîan other men. Corsican, that is to say
ltaliaii, lie was only Frenob by compulsion, for after the defeat of Paoli,
Corsicanis became subjects of France. Napoleon adored Paoli, and asserted
tuat bis own father, insteati of aigriing away the independence of lis
counitry, oughit to bave die-d for its inaintenance. The sentiment explains
wvby Napoleon reiiained aIl tlirougli his adolescence aiiti-French. At the
college of Brie nne, bu hated bis fellow-students so intensely as to never
associate with thei durin- reereatio n hours ; he preferred to remain in
thîe library, as,ýsurinig I3oorienne hoe would infiict ail the evil he couid on
tbe Frenchi, and tais lava-hate stili ilowed tili Barras, having heard of
Bonaparte's decision ot cliaracter fromn Junot, sent for huaii, and after three
minutes' reilection, Napoleoni was entrusted to administer to Parisians that
Vendémniare grape-shot tbey neyer wholly forgot. It is only just to add,
lie would bave given iiraille with the saine impartiality and indifference
to the Conventiotinelé; who employed hlm.

It was froini bis niother, Letitia Romnolino, that Napoleon inherited bis
temperament and will. Duriiug the invasion of Corsica by the French, bis
mother, then enceinte of lier future great son, took part in the resistance;
flying over miounitains on horseback ; joining in night surprises ; using a
miusket; braving and supportingr ail tlîe privations, fatigues, and losses of
wai. She was "a head of a mari on a woînan, -a woman primitive,
unspoiled by civilisation ; wbo cared nothiiig about well-beiîîg; liad even
no exalted ideas of persoaal cleauiliness, but energetic as a Hiighland chief;
witb boart as strong as body, habituated to danger, and accustomed to
extreine resolutions.

Madame De Staël observed that Napoteon was a Robespierre on horse-
back. Slie was more exact wbenr she baid hie could neither evoke nom feel
sympatby. Hie was more or les4s than a man, who viewed a human being
as a figure, a thirig, but not an equat. Ile bated no more than he loved ;
there wvas only biniiseîf, for hiaiself ; and mrankirnd-all pawns-composed,
in bis eyes, morely a gaine of check or stale-mate. 11e belonged to the
petty Italian tyrants of the fourteenth and fifteentli centuries. But he
wss the direct descendant of the grand Italiaus, of the men of action, of
military adventurems, usurpers, and foundurs of transitory States. Hie
inherited their blood and their innate moral and mental structure. When
the Pope besitated to come to Paris to crown Napoleon, the Conclave
being divided by the Austrian and Italian vote, the latter won. "lAfter
aIl," said tbey, 'lit is an Italiani faînily that we impose to govern the
bambarians ; so wc shail be revenged ou the Gauls."

Bonaparte was a trerueîdous worker ; three hours' sleep sufflced him.
And bie could just engage in the latter with the sanie business regularity
as any othor îîiatterii lie took up by tamn. lie ofton worked with bis
Mini sters fromn tenl in the evening tillt ive ini the morning; he roased
theni up if they coinînienccd to nod, and reuiinded theni that France
expected they would give value for thoir salaries. At other tumes lie
would metain theni in consultation froi nille in the morning tilt five in
the evening, w:Îth only a quarter of an hour for a nieal ; lie himself nover
sat longer at table than tell minutes. Hie was as freshi at the close of sucli
counicils as at their commencement. He knew the smallost details of oach
Mînistry, and fatigued Ministers to deatb by the minuteneas of bis ques-
tions, which lio disdained to notice. What exhausted other facutties
appoared to be a ecreation for bis own. His mind was not only a maga-
zine of facts, but a factory of ideas, aiways producing, ever storing up;
insatiable as the grave; inexhaustiblo as the ocean incessant as time;
and bis brain worked thus damîng thirty years.

Neither mind nor body appeared weary with Napoloon; lie could deai
with several questions sinîuttaneously; good or bad news neyer deranged
hlmi; hoe was quietiy engaged draugbting the Code wben lie recoivod the
news of the disasters of the Egyptian expodition. Ho quietly began to
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draw Up new combinations. Lt may not be uninteresting to know that
lis march on Moscow was~ ouily a pr-coiiceived plan to reach India, back-
wards-since lie faîled by the Egyptian route,-to strike at England.
With Russia at bis feet, cither as a, satrap or an ally, lie would, with 1ki
new auxiliaries, reacli Tiflis, and then the Ganges; "lfor it only required
the toucl of a French sword to demolish, in aIl India, the scaffoldirig of
England's mercantile greatness, wlien France would have conquered the
independence of the West and the liberty of the seas."

Napoleon, by his attitude, awed down opposition; lie could crusb witlî
a glance, and this absolute and authoritative ascendancy was aided by a
xnatchless intelligence. Hie was ambitions, as the chief of a Condottière
band. There was no balting-poînt for him between the throne and the
scaflold. Hie desired to mia8ter France, and througbi Franc(,, Europe; bue
juggled alike with ideas and peoples, religions and governiments. H1e
played man with an incomparable dextenity and-brutality; the choice of
means, as well as the choice of ends, was indifferent to, himi; bie was a
conjurer in seductions, in corruption, and intimidation; admirable and
frightful at once; "lthe little tiger," as Cacault called him, could be superb
in the midst of a flock lie cowed. Napoleon lias been compared to Dante
and Michael Angelo, only tlîey manipulated paper and niarble; it was
upon living man, sensitive and suffering lesh, that Napoleon operated.

TH1E SOUT'E AND IRELAND.

THE following utterances of President Lincoln, in declaring bis principles
with regard to the settlement of the differences between the Northern ani
Southern States, were received with enthusiastie applause, but seemn much
at variance with the sentiments now so freely and frequently expressed on
the other side withi regard to the state of lreland.

The historian of bis inaugural journeys writes: IlBy lis every speech,
at'every stage of bis journiey, lie was lifting men above the spiiere of party
polîtics and personal preferences into tînt of political duty and the broad-
est statesmansbip."

Mr. Jefferson Davis, in an address :ît Montgomery, Feb. 18, 1860, de-
clared that Ilthe time for compromise is now past; and the Southî is deter-
mined to bld lier position, and make nîl who oppose lier smell Southera
gunpowder, and feel Soutbern steel if coercion is persisted in."

Mr. Lincoln, in the first of lis state papers, af ter expressing bis opinions
on the ditfferent points of contre versy, proceeded te plead with those who
loved the Uniîon:

"1 bld that in contemplation of universal law, and of the Constitution,
the union of the States is perpetual. IPerpetuity is implied if net expressed
in tIe fundamental law of aIl national governuient. It is safe te assert
that ne governinent proper ever had a provision in its organic law for its
own termination. No State, ont of its own mere notion, can lawfully get
out of the Union.

"Upon such questions we divide into majorities and minorities. If
tIe minority does îîot acquiesce tlîe majority must, or the gevernment must
cease. If the ininority will secede ratlier thaii acquiesce, they make a
precedent which, in time, will divide and ruin tlîei, for a nîinority of
their own will secede froni them, whenever a majerity refuses to be con-
trolle d by such a minority. Plainly, the central idea of secession is the
essence of anarchy.

"Ilt is impossible to make intercourse more advantageous or more satis-
factory af ter separation than before. Can aliens mnake treaties ensier than
friends can make laws i Can treaties be more faitbfully enforced between
aliens than iaws among friends?

IlThe chief magistrate derives aIl lis authority from tlie people ; and
tliey have conferred none upon him to fix terms for tlie separatien of
the States. . l is duty iii te administer the present government as
it cornes into lis liaîds, and te transmit it unimpaired by him, te bis
successor.

"You have no oath registered in beaven to destroy the government;
whule 1 have the mnost solemn one te preserve, protect, and defend it."

E VOL UTIO oN 'S'TED B Y SCR ET URE.

A LECTURE on1 the Darwi-iian theory of Evolution was delivered at the
South Ouif Lecture Room, Scarborougb, England, on Tuesday, February 1,
by Miss A. E. Darwin, who is a first cousin of the eminent naturalist
and founder of the tbeory-the late Charles Darwin-and daugliter of the
late Sir Francis Darwin, Derbyshire. The Rev. J. A. Faitbfull, Vicar of
Holy Trinity, presided.

Miss Darwin, in commencing bier address, avowed herscîf te be a
*flrmn believer in the plenary inspiration of Holy Senipture as delivered te

us in the Autborised Version. The theories based upon the discoveries of
physical science, and bearing the namne of Charles Darwin, commended
themseives te men's minds witli ever-increasing force, as corroborated by
medical, botanical, and geological testimony. The clear teaching of Scripture

* appearcd te lier te meet and ratify the development-theery in a most won-
derful manner. She thought the great stumbling-block in the way of the
acceptance of the development-theory was the problem-When did man
become possessed of a seul, and tlîus becomne a moral and respensible beingi
She could see ne way eut of the dificulty but by granting the fact of a dual
creation-of a develeped, pre-Adamite nman, pre-existent for unknown ages,
and, until the Flood, ce-existent witb the man, Adam, God's direct and miracu-
lous formation eut of tIe dust of the ground. There was mucb striking
testimony in support of this view, while it explained much that was obscure

in the sacred writings. She observed that the charge given by the
Almighty to man, in Genesis i. 28, contained no recognition of man as a
moral and responsible agent. She conceived, therefore, that this developed
being was a tierce, soutless creature, whose intelligence was for a long
period only just suflicient to enable him to subdue and destroy the lower
atàmals according to his requirements. The lecturer here referred to the
findin g of flint hatchets, arro w heads, etc., in "1deposits " of the earth that
inust have been forined hundreds of years before Adam was formed out of
the dust. We were distinctly told that this first creation or development
of man took place during the sixth great period, or "lday " (it being now
genierally believed that those so-called days in reality meant enormous
periods of many thousands of years each). Then came the long pause of
the seventh day, or a pcriod of immense duration ; and during this period
the progress was still upward.

In illustration of the vastness of these geological periods of time, Miss
Darwin quoted fromn a very interesting account of the famous Kent cavern,

ithe neighbourhood of iorquay, in which there are two layers of stalag-
mite, one five feet and the other twelve feet in thickness-to say nothing
of the intermediate layers of cave earth ; and it had been shown that a
layer of one inch of stalagmite could not be formed in mucli less than 5,000
years! In the very lowest of these strata, mingled with the bones of many
extinct animais belonging to the Tertiary period, were f ound hu man bones,
and arrow and hatchet heads made of flint. Even bone needles, witli an
eye carefully drilled, were found in the tirst five-foot thîckness of stalag-
mite. The antiquity of these things was so overwhelmingly great as to
make the braini reel in trying to compute it. Pre-Adamite men were also
able to build habitations for themselves (Miss Darwin here referred to the
Illake-dwellings," remiains of whichi have been discovered.) She said it
was remarkable that amongst the great number of articles that had been
found, and that were made by the pre-Adamite men, nothing had been
found whichi appeared in the ]east like an agricultural implement. She
considered that these men had nlot sufficient intellect to lead tliem to 80W
seed in hope of future crops. After the seventh day (Miss Darwin was
understood to say), it is stated, IlAnd there was not a man to tilI the
ground." The earth had not then been cursed, and it brought forth
abunidantly without cultivation. Adam had not then sinned ; and his
work in the garden seems to have been simply enjoyment, the training
and prunin g of luxuriant beauty. Miss Darwin proceeded to say that then
God formed Adam ; at once treated him. as a responsible being ; placed
him. in the garden; gave him a definite command Ilto dress it and to keep
it ; " and threatened him with death in case of disobedience. For Adam
ihis unfallen state there Il was not found " (the expression seemed to

infer a search) an help meet (or fit) for him. The inference was that those
creatures of the degraded type were not "lmeet" or good enough for Adamn,
(though after the faîl the case appeared different) ; therefore God, by
another direct and miraculous act, formed woman, and brought lier unto
the man. Then followed the account of the temptation and faîl, Adam
and his wife being in full possession of their moral and religious faculties.
We were told three times that they were formed of dust, but the expres-
sion, the lecturer reinarked, was not used in reference to the first creation.
Witlî Adam's sin came thec promise of the Saviour; with the evil came the
remedy. Pre-Adamite man being so ulless, the Saviour's work was not,
until Adam's sin, niecessary. Adam seemed fully to have understood the
promise, and to have instructed his sons ; for it appears that Cain and
Abel were alive to the necessity of offering sacrifices.

The murder of Abel by Cair, and the fliglit of the latter, was next men-
tioned, the lecturer asking, Who were the people of whomn Gain stood in
sO mudli fear i Then, Cain's wife was mentioned. Who was she ?1 Miss
Darwin thought it was ecear she was one of the pre-Adamite race ; she had
no name. Miss Darwin said she believed that the ancient Eastern belief
tlîat women have no souîs took its orngin from. Cain's wife, and that the
-treatment of women, as a lower race, in uncivilised countries, was trace-
able to the samn, notion. The wives of Lamech-Adah and Zillali-she
regarded as of pre-Adamite origin. Then came a consideration of the pas-
sage Ilthe sons of God " forming connections with "lthe daughters of men."
in Luke iii. 38, Adam is called the son of God. At the birth of Enos, the
son of Seth, "lmen first began to caîl themselves by the namne of the Lord."
It was not stated (the lecturer remairked) who was the wif e of Sethi.
Perhaps we mnust believe that she was his sister. Then came twelve gene-
rations, from Adam te Noahi. By this time, the population must have
been pretty widely distributed. We are told only of five generations on
Cain's side, but if they increased in the saine ratio, it was higbly probable
that the two famnilies met with each other. The women seemed to con-
tinue of the lower type ; and it was twice mentioned that "lthe sons of
C4od saw the daugbters of men that they were fair, and they took them wives,"
Lt was also stated that Il when men began to inultiply on the face of the
earth, daughters were born uinte, tliem; but it was not said that any
daughters of God marnied the sons of men. The lecturer took it that the
connection between these two widely divergent races resulted in a liealthy,
vigereus offispring, the "lgiants and men of renown." Fromn the time of these
mnarriages the downward course of the human race seemed te, have becomie
frightfully rapid. Noah alone, who was of the race of Sliem, seems to have
been preserved upright in the midst of the general corruption. 'rhere was
something significant about the birth and naming of Noali, as if his father,
another Lamecli, prophesied of bis future greatness. The passage, Ilthe
eartb heing fllled with violence," the lecturer said she took to be owing te
the prevalence of the animal element as derived from Cain's marriage.
The mnarks in our bodies which assimilated us to the lower animais were
aiso owing to the saine source, continued in the marriages of Noah's sons.
(Lt seemed higbly probable, too, that Ham formed a connection with these
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"daugbters of men.") In Gen. vi. 3, God ssys, "My spirit shal flot
always strîve witb man, for tlîat he also is flesh." What was the inference
fromt that word "also "? Did not this rcad as if the race of Seths, kept
pure for twelvc generations, lîad so lowered tbcmselves by these marriages

tttbcy had heèorne a part of the brute creation, and were fast losing al
sone f tei moalobligations ? The lecturer believed God was speaking

vilnethi'ought thtein," and "Cod repented that He lîad msade mnan on the
eartb, and it grieved Hitn at His heart,"-anld she tlsougbt tîsat verses
5-7 sud 11-13 in chap. vi. had reference to the mixed race whicls resulted
from tbe alliances of the descendanîts of Seth witb those of Cain. For, of
tbe ages precediîsg Adain, nothing was said of the wickedness of the worid
for, being soulless, and tberefore irrespoîssible, they could not be wicked,
any more than could tise animaIs tisat only followed the instincts of their
fierce nature. But bbc mnixed races iuheriting, froni Cain tbeir fatber's
Bide, buman intellect and conscience, thereby became respousible beings,
baving knowledge of good sud cvii ; and thcy seens to have beconse so uttcrly
vile that the Aimigbty condeinncd tisen in a mass. God spoke of thsM to
Noah in a manner wbich ciearly sbowed that Hie was not of tise sanie race at
ail, being of the incorrupted hune of Setb. God said "lthe end of all flesb
is determined upon by me." This did not include Noah ; for if hie were
part of thîs race, xvby save lîim alive amid the general doons i

Miss Darwin referred bo tihe little girl IlKrao," or Il the Mýissing Link,"
who was brougbt te, Esîgland in 1882. Shie saw bier in Derby, in 188,
wben the girl was six years old ; sbe was very intelligent, could spcak a littie
English, and was icarning to read. She wss covered with soft dark fur,
exceptin g on the bsnds, and ou the muner side of the arns the fur was iiiucli
tbinuer. Tbis child was flot a uîorustrosity, but was clearly, Miss Darwin
believcd, tbe type of a distinct race, sud bcing gifted with hunîaiî imitelli-
geuce, one could but tlsiîk slie suiglit claini descent frons tise sous of NZoah,
-a buman creature witb a sou] to he saved. Before Adani's fall there was

1n0 need of a Saviour ; pre-bistoric miais wus9 soulless, blierefore irrespoîssibie.
111 the bistory of Esau assd Jacob there was very stromig and nî-ot iters
ing evidence in favour of tbc tbeory of tise dual cebo.Audntth
reversiosi, or Ilharking bsck " to previons traits in tise breedingr of birds
sud animiale, the lecturer believed the physical peculiarities tisat are recorded
oif Esan conistituted hisi a clear instance of reversion to the preAdla'site
type of usan. Isaac gave tise blessirîg, intcssdcd for Esau, uîîcousciousiy to
Jacob. He blessed theus alike, witlî thc fatisess of the earth ;but hie
added, "lBe lord over tiîy bretbren, aud let thy snother's sons bow clown to
tbee." Wby the motîser's soni Was it an allusion to, the pre-Adamsite
type havissg couse in bbc mîaternai hune, Il tIse daugliers of inen? " TIse
eider or preo-Adausite type was not eutirely to dlie ont, but to be subordi-
nated to the higîser nature. [n tise bîrtb of those cbildren tise sequence
of race was prescrved. Tbey were twins, sbowing the connection of the
races; Esau's was the eider typec, but even in the act of birtîs Jacob tries
to bold back or supersede Ilus brother. Esau is said to be Edoiu, or the
father of the Edomites; and ail tlsrougiî the books of tIse propiiets God's
heaviest denuniciations were directed agsaiust Edons. Esau's wives were of
the daugîsters of Canaan, of the Ilittites and hlivites. -Rebekali expressed
lier dread of Jaceob's niarryiiig as Esau liad done, tise dIaughters of the

laud, or of Hetb, or of Cannltais. Tite lecturer tbought tsere \vas strng
Presumptive evideuce that li[ami had forrued osse of the in.strriages with a
descendant of Cain, before tise Flood. Hims son, Canaan, was7cursed by
bis graudfatîser apparently fronii no fauît of his own. Tise probhility was
that lie, sud perhaps Cusîs aiso, had revcrted to the origiisal type, of wlscls
Ood had expressed bis abborreîice; and tisat was the reasosi wîsy tise
8sraelites were so repeatcdiy urged to drive ont tbe inîsabitasits of tbe land

auid utterly destroy thiscn. The Cauaanites, the Perizzites, thse Amorites,

Were spoken of as if tbey were a distinct sud abborred race. The msyste-
'1ous passage, "lFor the îniquîty of the Amorites is not vet full," seenied to
correspond witb tbe tbreat of tise destruction of mnkind by tise Flood-
"Tne long suffcering of God waited in the days of Noe" for 120 years.

ý&IiSS Darwrin ssid sle beiieved that reversion to the animai type was mucb
inore frequent and of orester extent than we had any ides of. Essu in
hie inarriages wvas most iikely to aliy.himself witb those whose nature inost
resemabled bis own. One of his graudsons was Amalek, the father of a
tribe of giants; and giants also were bhc Anakims, wbose stature so alarnsed

the tweive spies. Wbere tise animai elemnent prevaiied, there seenied to be
the greatest wickeduess. Nirnrod was a grandson of Ilam's, and the begin-
usng9 of his kingdom was Babel or Babylon, wbiclb was said to have been
buiîî by " the children of men," au expression she could not recolleet as

be1ng used anywbere cisc in the eariier books of the Bible. Iu conclusion,
ki 85F Darwin said shle feit tisat in Ibis lecture slle had but scsstcied the
surface of a ricb mine. She recominended bier Isearers to furtiser work out
the ideas slle had set before tbem ; and she resumed bier seat after tisaiskiug
thoras for their kind attentiox.-Scarborough Gazette.

IIALF a century ago wbeu, for ordisîary scbool purposes, tise Latin
8ra1iuar was ail in Latin, and the Iliad Ilad novissinia, Heynîi editionis
teetumn expressa," was the Greek text with a severe titie-page on wlsîcb
the Publisber's name stood in Latinized-Englisls, but witbout note or comn-
n5 'flb of any kind, the writiug-master was a recognised institution. His
veocation, May now bie said bo be extinet, and, together witb the use of
translated and annobated grammars, tbc Britishs youth of tbc present gene-
ration are allowed the luxury of writing as badly as bhey please. After
ail it is perbaps, natural that instruction in round text or runmiing bands

eoliae benmcrged in the home and prepsrsbory training of scbooi-
ysF3. In England, writing, like dancing, nsay be very wei taugbt and

5Ourdin the domestic circie; there is no room for its inclusion in tbe
clo"'ded lime-tables of modern scbools.-The Athienoeum.
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SHE cornes across the starry world of space
\Vitlî sof t, life-giving mioisture on bier wings,
llealing the scars of cruel Nature's stings,
And with the lîglit of inorning on lier face.
Whcere'er site mioves fresh flowers bier passage gae
As sweeps bier eloudy drapery o'er the lea,
The best of Nature's mnagic daugliters, she
Who Maires the bare, gnarled wood]and bloomi apace.
And she is holy-for she speaks to man
Througb lier warin breatb and life-awakening showers,
Of the beneficenit aud heavenly powers
Tli4t guard withbhlessings ail his earthly span,
That after ail the care, the toil, tise strif ,,
11e too rnay bloomi with new and fuller life 1

C. L. BFTTS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE AUDUBON SOCIETVY.

Plo te Editor ol THE WEEK .

DEAa îa- was very much pleased to sec the attention of your
readers calle(l to tise Audubon Society in the article on "lBirds and Bonnets"
by " Fidelis." The writer, however, does flot seemi to be aware of the
existence of a branch of that socicty in Toronto. It was organised more
thau a year ago, under the auspices of the Natural llistory Society, and
Mr. S. Hlollimgworth was elected local Secretary ; tihe work of obtaining
subscribers lias beeni, since that tirne, steadily carricîl on, until there are
110w over one huîîdred iilîcîtibers. But these eau be but a very few of ail
the, peoplo of Toronîto wvls symîpathiise with the inovenîcut, and 1 amn Satie-
lied tchat it needs only to be nmade known, and brought before the public, to
grow rapidly in nuinhers and influence. Honorary Vice-Presidents have
been appointed in Ottawa, Montreal, and Quebec, Lady Macdonald and
Lady Stophen ainong the nluoser. \Vill not the ladies of Toronto set a
siiiiilar exalnl)le' Communications on the suiîject can be sent to Mr.
llollitigworth, at 391, Yosige Street ; Il- will be glad to forward pledges for
signature, and will also take subscriptions to tIse A uduton JMagazine and
donations towards defraying the cost of printing, postage, etc., there being
no rnenibership fee. Yours truly,

Z'ornto.G. S. W.

POI'ULAL 1'REAC}IINO.

.To the Editor of TIIE VEEK :

SiR,-Two reasons have been assigned by different writers in THE WEEI<
for the success of preachers of which the Rev. Sana Joues is a type. One
reason is that they arc Ilpracticai," and the other is thiýt they areIlod
1 (Io îiot tlsînk eitlier of thiese reasons is quite sufficient to account for
Mr. Joîîes's success. A mn i ay be both practical aud odd, and yet be
(1ujte incapable of attracting assd retaiuing popular attention as hie does.
Tfle real secret of Mr. Jouies's success, and of the success of ust popular
preaciiers, 1l believe, is to bie fouiid, tirst, in tise fact that they succeed in
rnaking tiseir hearers believe that they (tise preachers) are in earuest, and
that they are theinselves convinced of tIse truth and imsportance of the
message they deliver; and, secondiy, their vocabulary is always weil
within tIse comprehiension of the people tbey address.

These qualities of earnestuess and simplicity of language are too
often disflgured by irreverence. The fact that suchi irreverence is perpe-
trated and tolerated indicates that both the preacher and his audience
have a low conception of the m-ajesty of God, and it may, therefore, bie
doubted whether tIse good dloue by siich preachers is not likely to bie
sssarred, if flot aitogether destroyed, by fostering in the hearers a habit of
irreverence fatal to tIse growth of true religion.

No preacher was ever more practical aud earnest than S. Paul, and
froni his own accouint of hiimself, none ever depended iess on tricks of
oratory. Tiiose who are inciined to tolerate irreverence sn the pulpit
slîould try bo imagine S. Paul preaching a sermon interspersed witb bar-
room slan2 and comic stories à la Saini Jones. The Christian religion lias
not clsanged since S. Paul's day, and the samie sobriety of thought in the
discussion and enforceinent of its principles is as necessary now as it was
in luis time. To assume that the spirit of the age is right in requiring
religion to be treated in a semi-burlesque way in order to attract the
multitude, is to assume that tise inspired Aposties did not know the
best and most effective method of preaching the gospel. The New Testa-
nient snighit possibly have been a more amusing book if it were interspersed
with jokes and slang ; but can any one in his senses believe that if it were
sO interspersed it would have had the sanie influence whicb it has bad on
the life and conduct of humanity i

Samn Jones and other popular preachers of that kind are, no doubit,
natural orators, and wbatever they may say, they are sure to say it in a
way that cannot fail to arrest the attention of tbeir audiences. At tbe
saine tume, thougb every preacher cannot bie a natural orator, yet ail May
weli endeavour to realise in their pulpit addresses the necessity of esrnest-
ness and simplicity of language.

1 tbink il must be conceded that too many sermons are conceived and
delivered in a perfunctory spirit. If a preacher desires to bie succeseful in
the best sense, hie must be in downrigbt esrnest, and deliver bimself so as
to show lis bearers that hie is in earnest. iRemembering, too, that ail his
bearers are not equslly educated, he sbould bie at pains bo use simple
language. H.

ÀPRIL. 14th. 1887.1
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'lilE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

ïNotice Io Canaclian IVrîtlers.

A PRIzE of orne hundred dollars will Le given for the Itest PoEsM on the Queniis ,Jubilee,
tu be comnpeted for by Cauadiaii iriters, itoder the following couditionH :(1) 'lTe poern
not to exceed une hundred fines ;(2) To be <lelivered at THE WVEKî oiffice not later titan
May lat next.

A siîttiIar prise of one hundred dollars w<ill Le given for the Lest OIArloN ou tîte Quleeli's
Jubilee, to be coinpeted for simniarl 'y Ly Canadian writers, uitder the folhnving conditions:~
(1) Tite oration nul to exc,-ed tltree tltousand wordds (2) To Le delivered at Tiu XVEEK
office net later titan \iay lst next.

The riglit of pubicationt of Lotit piieli and oration to he reserved te THE WV,1,i{.
The competi îg poeîns and orattons ntusi Lear oit thitut a mtotte, autd Le ttcciiitlanie(i

by a seîtled envelb, ) iiarked Nvith titis inotto and the words (ÏUbl N'S .Jt IISE PutuI.: COM-
rxîî'rîoN, and itiothte naine aod adi ress of tLe writer.

THE WEEK wili award the prizes and %vili Le judge of tlic fultiliinent of the conditions.

THE paper on the present state of the education laws witlh refereisce to

religious teaching ini scîsools, and the systeun of separate scbiools, read by the

Rev. Mr. McLeod at tise meeting of the Toronto Ministerial Association,

is instructive ; and one rises froin its perusal alinost agreeing witb Mr.

Milligan that perhaps it would be better to secularise the scliools, if by so

doing the separate Sceol systenti could be donc awa,.y with. But yet, sorne

religious instruction is given ini tîto schools under the present system, wlsile

if they were secularised, this advantage, partial as it is, would Le lost ; so

perbaps it would be wiser to choose the leaser of the two evils. Ouily the

mischief is that the existence of a separate scbool systeîn leaves a door open

unavoidably to just sucli interference with the sehool regulations as have

been suspiciously frequent in Ontario since 1878. For tîsese the Goveril-

ment are clearly responsible ; and if they would purge themselves of the

suspicion that attaches to them they wili accede to the request of the Asso-

ciation and return to the regulations ini force prier to 1878, under which,

amongst othar thinga, the public scîsools were opened aîîd closed with the

readiîîg of Scripture and witlh prayer. TlIe selection of passages of Scrip-

tura for tliis rea'ling, on the principle adopted in tise International Sunday

School Lessons, us also a recojumendation in which w-e can leartily concur.

But, on tise other hand, we cannot agree with the Association in recomn-

mending the compulsory teachiîsg of the Englisli language and use of the

Ontario text books in certain Ronman Catholie sehools in the eastern part

of the Province. These schools are mainly Frenchi Roman Catholic,

and to insist on tise use of the Ontario text books, instead of tie Quebec

ones tley are accustoîned to, miglit give the Catholie Chiurcli in Quebec
a precedent-which it is not likely to make use of, however,-for in-

sisting that ail the Protestant chidren in thc public achools of that Pro-

vince should use Roman Catholie text books. And s0 migît the compulsory

teacbing of the Englîsh language in these sebools : it is doubtîcas right that

Engliali shouid ho taught there; but the Association would have oset the

needs of this Dominion botter, as inhabited by a hi-lingual people, if they

lad recomnended that thse teaching of Frenchi as weil as English should be

comfpulsory in aIl the sdhools of tIc Province.

TuaE Gloucester fisherînen are not pieased withi the President's deelara-

tion that the Retaliation Act wiIl, if at ahl, ho put in force, not to give

Gloucester a monopoly in Ainericau fisi nmarkets, but to vindicate the hionour

and dignity of the nation. Thcy prohably foresce that if the difficulties tbey

and their representatives in Congress have fomented slould culminiate in

damage to the general business interests of the country, away suigît go thc

monopoly they have had ail along in view in their recent procedures.

Meanwhile, the President's letter is distincîly hostile to England as weli

as Canada, for when hae wrote it hae lad in hand thc despatch of thc British

Governifllnt supporting the Canadian position. And wlat is to ha the

reBult 1 Canada wouid deserve to ha trcatcd with contempt if she gave way

to the unjust demands of howevar big a Power; England will not force ber

to do s0; this is precisely one of those cascai where the States excels in

arrogant pretension ;and 80-us thora to ha war ovar these codflsh 1Or

las the United States Governmont sufficient faith. iii the justice of its

cause to subi-ni its clainis to arbitration'

IN an interview with Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio, the Apostie of Com-

mercial Unioýn, a Washington newspaper correspondent bas learned the
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interesting fac*t that what tirst called Mr. Butterworth's attention to the

sublect of iReciprocity was the strained relations between the United States

and Canada, growing out of the Fisheries question-" Concurrently with

which," said Mr. Butterwortb to lis interviewer, IlJ observed an attempt

on the part of prominent persons in England and in Canada to make the

Canadian Provinces a part of the Empire of Great Britain. The relations

between Canada and the Mother Country were to be made dloser, comn-

înercially and politically, by havîng the several States or Provinces of the

Dominion represented in Parliament: the Lords and Commons to legisiate

for Canada, much as our Federal Government does for the several States."

iMr. Butterworth, we fear, is flot a very accurate observer; sucli ludicrous

ignorance as lie displays of the nature of the connexion between Great

Britain and Canada is ominous for the succeas of the panacea lie would

apply to the present difliculty. However, being satisfied that the resuit

oftes eotiations, whatever it might be, must be a condition of estrange-

nient between lis country and Canada, lie framed his Reciprocity Bill,

wbich, it must be admiitted, shows that bis insight into the advantages

that would accrue to bis country under it is much better than lis political

knowledge. Referring, for instance, particularly to the lumber trade, he

avows hinmself a Protectionist. But, lie says: IlWe are contemplating the

possibilîity of a lumniber fain ine in the net reniote future. According to careful

estiniates the fact is mnade apparent that the forests of this country [the

States] will be used up long inside of twenity years, and as the area of

tiniber-producing districts grows sinaller the price of tomber increases-

\Vell, there are liimitiess forests iii Canada. We need that lumber, and it

is absurd to say that reciprocity wars against the system of protection, as

it relates to the lumber business." So it seems our foreats are to be

denuded to pay for the surplus manufactures the fiscal systemn of our

neiglibours excludes froîin every other foreigil market, and which we shail

have poured into this country as a convenient sacrifice market, with

doors wide open under Commercial Union.

LT looks muchi as if tîte Prohibition movenient in the States is about to

give way to a true Temperance movement-a 111gh License crusade against

spirit drinking. In the State of New York a bull, affecting, however, only

the cities of New York ai-d Brooklyn, has passed both Assembly and

Senate and now awaits the action of the Governor, which discriminates

between spirit licenses and wine and beer licenses, and between saloon

licenses and shiop-keepers' licenses, inîposing a license fee of $1,000 on

saloons whiere spirits may be drunk on the premises, as against a fee of

$100 on places where only wine and beer may be drunk and on shops for

the sale of both spirits and wine and beer not to be drunk on the premises.

The objection often raised that under any such discriminating systemn of

licenses spirits will be sold ciandestinely by the holders of wine and beer

licenses onlly, is met by a provision that if any person shail keep on ha,îd

[the sale need not be proved] any intoxicating liquors other than thoso per-

nîitted in bis license, lie shaîl be guilty of a misElemeanour, and lis license

sliaîl be forfeited. This bllI was carried through the New York Le'sisla-

ture by the Republican party, and similar bills have been introduced bY

the samne party in the States of Pennsylvania and New Jersey ; and the

Christian Union is inclined to the belief that the Republican party iS

about to take hold of the teînperance question in earnest, and upon a plat-

forni of restriction and regulation, as against Prohibition on the one side,

and free trade in liquor on the other. In se doing, the Christian Union

believes the Republicanl party is moving in the riglit direction, though it

bas not yet reached the goal : that goal, in its judgment, being the pro-

hibition of ail saloons, but not the prohibition of ail liquor solling, an end

to which a fligh License system may gradually lead.

Somb, statistics bearing on the relative efficiency of restrictive and pro-

hibitory legislation, published lately in the New York Evening Post, seau'

to place the greater cfficiency of the Higli License system beyond a doubt.

The figures are taken from the reports of the inland revenue officors (whO

are thouglit to be independent of local politîcal sentiment) and were

gathered by a lawyer of Michigan, and prasented by him to a recent meet-

ing in favour of the tax systcm of that State. They show that the numhaf83

of persons eugagod in any way in selling liquor wore as follows in the

several States mentioned
PROHIBITION STATES.

Before Prohibition. After Prohibition. %ncrosse.

Iowa .............. 3,834 4,033 199
Kansas ........... 2,339 1,850 (decrease> 489
Maille .. ý.... ....... 30 years' prohibition. 1,256 Not given.
Rhode Island... 1,471 1,369 (decrease> 112

HIOH LICENSE STATES.

Before High License. After High License. Decrease.

Michigan .......... 6,444 3,461 2,983
Ohio .............. High tax ; 1 year's resnît. 1,019
Illinois ............ 13000 9,000 (tîpprox.) 4,000
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From these figures it i4 plain tîcat while High License lias uniforinly had the

effect of reducing the number of liquor, sellers, Prohibition in one instance

has had the efièct of increasing their number, and iniine of greatly

reducing it. Is it any wvonder, then, that Michigan the other day rejected

Prohibition ?But, it ilav fairly be asked, if Prohibition increases the

trade, why do net liquor dealers become Prohibitionists'? The answer is

that under Prohibition the trade passes inito the bands of thie druggist; and

r liquor dealers, uuot being qualified for the phariiaceutical branch of that

business as uiow conducted, are, excluded fromi sharing in its extended

profits.

FRom the business-like way iii whuich the Colonial delegates in London

have begun their work, we feel inclined te expeet good resuits from the

Conference. The consideration of [mperial Federation is exclnded, and the

attention of the delegates concentrated on the practical objects of commer-

cial intercourse and defending the sea-bornie commerce of Great Britain and

lier colonies in time of war. In this, Canada, as possessing large maritime

interests, bas a very real concern-a concein which, if the Conference be

successful, will be shared in by Australia anud thce Mother Country, the

whole Empire in commeon bearing the burden of defending the interests of

eacli constituent member. The cost of constructing, purely defence works

for each coiony, oughit, we should say, to fall ou that colany alene. It

Would hardly be reasonable te expect Australia te contribute te the cost of

dockyards and batteries at Hlalifax or Esquimiault ; and the naval force

necessary te defend these wvorks should also be at the sole charge of the

colony. But the commerce of the high seas, as weii of England as of the

colonies, should be protected by the navy of the Mother Country, which bas

incomparably the greater interest in that commerce, and whichi mighit be

considered as faîriy recompensed for the cost by the secure naval stations

afforded iii the several colonies by the local defence works and forces. The

mnaintenanuce and defence of the ine-r coalin, stations would aise, as a

'natter of course, be a cencern of the Motîcer Country, just as would that

0f the Crown colonies and the limnperial Fortresses of Malta ai-d Gibraltar ;

though in cases where there are inixed Imiperial and Colonial interests,

as at Halifax, it wouid seenu te be but f air that the Mother Country should

share the expense of maintenance anti defence with the Colony.

THi- French Canadians are strongly opposed te Imperial Federation;

but tliey have taken alarm about the purpose of the present Colonial Con-

ference needlessly. Lord Salisbury stated in 01)eniag the proceedings that

hli dîd net recommend te the consideration of the Conference ambitieus

schemes of mnaking a constitution for the whole Eimpire. .. Before the

German Emapire was united therc were two forais of union-the customs

union and the mnilitary union. Neither of thtese ivas poessible in thte Britishi

-E'mpir-e - but a union fer mnutual defence was possible, and the accomplish-

Ment of this wvas worthy of the hest exertiens of EnCland and the Colonies.

To secure such a union constant communication and consultation between

the different parts of the Empire was necessary." This, and net Il te for-

'yard Imperial Federation," is whiat the delegates have met to do; their

funiction is consultative, net legislatîve, though it is possible that if their

dleliberations be distinguished by wisdom, the Cenference inay as a resuit

acequire a character and authority it dees net yet pessess. It is anomalous

that Canada is se disproportionately represented, as te nurubers, at the

Coniference : the whoie Dominion lias but two representatives there, whule

the Australian colonies, with but haîf the population, have twelve. This

PrePonderence of the Australian delegation, outilumnbering the delegates

frei ail the other colonies, inclusive of Canada, nay weli give rise te a

belief that the Coniference is held chiefiy in the interest of those colonies

With which Engiand lias thie greater trade ; but Canada, if she is te enter

inoany arrangements agreed upon by the deleciates, ought tob dqateiy

represented. At ail events, our French compatriotes need feel ne alarm

Wehatever may be done at the Conference must be ratified by the Dominion

Parliament, and there the Frencli-Canadian Nationalists probably hold the

balance Of power.____

WHÂT do the Nationalists expect te gain by carrying the war intc

"Lansdowne's countryh" Lord Lansdowneu is the Queen's representative ir

'Canada ; but how is bis conduct as an Irish landiord te affect his public

Position?' Do the Nationalists expect the British and French Canadian,
te .lli the Irish in denouncing, Lord Lansdowne te the British Governmenl

beca-use hie bas evicted two of bis tenants for net paying the renta the3

had covenanted te pay 'h These gentlemen-who were net poor men oi

ulerej tenants at will, but well-to-do farmers, holding under lease, the ont

standing at a rentai of $6,835, the other at $3,800-were quite well abli

to paY, but chose te adopt the plan of campaign in order te force Lor(

LartIsdOwne te allow the tenants in Queen's County, where their farmi

8B21 !

were, the saine scale of abaternent lie liad allowed to lus tenants in Kerry

But the Kerry tenants occupy almnost without exception small holdings

situated in a mountainous country, and have besides suffered exceptional

losses; while the Queen's County estate consîsts of large farms whose occu-

pants are in much more comfortable circumstances. Lord Lansdowne there-

fore allowed a reduction of rent to his Kerry tenants, but none to those of

Queen's County ; and the question now proposed to be àsked of Canada by

the Natjonalist Crusaders is: Lias a creditor a moral righit to demand

payment in full from solvent debtors, whie allowing a considerable reduc.

tion to the insoivent or the unfortunate i The Nationalista say No; we

have devised a Plan of Campaign to enable us ail, solvent and insoivent,

prosperous and unfortunate, to obtain the samne rate of abatement ; but

this code of ethics is not likely to find favour, outside the National League,

in Canada. ___

WH suppose it is useless to hope that the Ointario Legisiature will

refrain from adding, its voice to the chorus of protests against the Coercion

Bill uttered lately by a number of State Legisiatures. Wherever the Irish

vote is important this may be expected. We can only trust that our

Legisiature wili, at any rate, avoid the inappropriateness that distinguishes

these utterances, as well as the bormbastic terins they are in general couched

in. Common sense, of course, it is too niuch to expect in a measure whose

very existence proves the absence of ail commnon sense. What right these

local vestry-parliainents in America have to interfere between the British

Government aud its subjects within the British Isies may be manifest to

the politicians whose trade depellds on the Irish vote, but to ail others it

is invisible. Certainiy the protests can do no gond. In spite of the

rhodomnontade cabied to this side by Irish newspaper correspondents, we

believe the fact to be that the alleged agitation in England against coercion

is confined to the Gladstonite and Irish factions. Noise enough is being

made, but neither branch of this party is reniarkable for modeat reticence.

The solid sense of the Liberai party is behind Lord Hartington and Mr.

Chamberlain; and wliat that party have deterinined on is that Mr. Gladstone

shahl, at ail costs, neyer again be entrusted' with the reins of power. iRather

than that-rather than surrender themseives and Liberaiism to the Par.

nellites-they are prepared to defer their own measures, and to steadiiy

support the Conservative Government, even if it do err in some smal

thinga. Better that than bring greater evil on the country. And in

pursuance of this policy Lord llartngton and Mr. Chamberlain wiii vote

for the Coercion Bill, which, moreover, they heartily approve, and which

will become law in spite of-or perhaps, iii some measure, in consequence

of -these Irish-American protests.

A NEw and decidedly original proposai for honouring the Queon'a

Jubilee bas corne to light in Engiand, and the suggestion has been the

theme of mirth to not a few writers on the press. It is to present Her

Majesty wîth fifty original novels, by flfty famous novelists. Even within,

the short timie in which they mnust be written, there is nothing herculean

in the labour of writing tif ty novels, as they are nowadays turned out ;

neither, perhaps, will there be much expenditure of thought or racking of

brains te find suitable tities for thern when tliey are written. This diffi-

culty, however, presents itself :not who are to be called upon to write them,

but upon whom wiil fall the delicate task of picking out the fifty famous

men-and women, we suppose-who rnay be regarded, witbout a murmur

of dissent, as the chief representatives in England of the hîgh art of fiction.

Upon what principie which constitutes success and confers the title

Ifamous," is the umpirm to be guided, and by what standard of taste are

the rival novelîsts te be judged îh Again, is the appraiser of literary values

to lie guided by quantity or quality ïh For instance, is Mrs. Oliphant or Mr.

James Grant, wlio have each written their fifty novels, to be rated beiow

Mr. Shorthouse, with "lSir Percival," and but one earlier succes; or must

both give place to the ingenious author of "lShe," who carried the temple

of famte by storm with bis thrilling romance of IlKing Soiomon's Mines? '

But another impatient query demanda an answer, whether promise

should not be recognised as well as fuifilment-whetber, as some one asks,

the author who has written IlTwice Divorced " shahl not be tried on the

merits of that story, but on the more promising one to follow-"l The

Dowýn was on his Lip 1" Manifestly, the whoie idea of seiecting the authors

3wbo are to write these Jubilee stories, and the getting tliem out and duly

titling them wben they are written, is surrounded witb difficulty, which i3

rfurtber increased when the question arises, when ail is over and done,

r whether the Queen wili bie got to read even a line of one of tbem.

SIR JOHN LuBBOCK, with that sympathetic interest in literature, and

1in the masses hie would have nurtured in it, so cbaracteristic of many of

a England's public men of to-day, has been addressing a public audience in

1111L i , 1887.
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the neighbourhood of London on the Pleaeures of Reading. One of the
chief points in the address was a warning to his hearers not to become
bookworms, but to combine with their love of study the good o]d Englishi
delight in outdoor exercise andi fondness for fieldi sports. Our noble Eng-
lish literature furnishes abundant con6rination of the wisdoru of his advice.
The authors who8e works have done most to mould the Engiish character,
andi to throw the charin of their personality over generations of readers,
have been those who were flot bookish, and who drew their material as
welt as their inspiration from. contact with their fellow inen. This is
eminently true of such writors as Shakespeare, Burns, Scott, D)ickens, and
Kingsley, of the past, and of a host of men of to-day, such as the author
of "«Tom Brown," andi the inany other healthy, breezy writprsi of modern
fiction and adventure. Frorn this ciass have corne the great popular
books of the world, the books that have taken a deep holci on the
human heart and that diffuse the atmosphoro of univorsal love and
brotherhooti. In the creations of these writers we feel an interest
which no learning of the library can tesson or dispiace, and the speli
of their fascination will doubtiesa endure for ail tume. The saine
may be said of music in its effeet on the poputar oar. Ail the classi-
cal music in the world, andi we do not hold it in liglht esteem, will neyer
produce the effect of some national seng, or ballati of the people, inte which
has entereti the large human heart of its composer, attuneti to sympathy
for bis brother-man. There is a place, of course, for the fruits of iaborious
research, and, it may be, life-long investigation ; but it wiIl be secondary to
that occupieti by the great, unbookish literature whîch bas no sumell of the
cloister, andi which, wbatever it ina>' lack in scholarship, is dear to the
heart of the people. Sir John Lubbock's admonition is werthy of heod by
those who are pursuing literature in Canada; anti our writors will do well
to reinember that the more their work is racy of the soul, and the more
living is its interest in evory vital concern of the people, the more real and
lasting will be its holti upon the nation.

Souz remarks matie b>' Dr. Jowett, the Professor of Greek at Ox-
ford, have reviveti the question between ancient and modern languages
a subjects for a University curriculum. The question is in reality absurd.
No rationai comparison can ho drawn between the ciassies and modern
languages as instruments of education. The classies are a body of literaturo
which, on account of its intrinsie excellence, the comprohlensiveness of its
range, anti the perfect Structure of the languagos in which it is embodied,
bas hitherto been supeosed, rightly or wrongly, to constitute the best
instrument of culture. They commenti themseives as a system of intel-
lectual training, overrateti possibiy, and it may be, obsolete and destineti
to be superseded, but still a systema of inteliectual training. Modern
languages are not and do not pretend to ho anytlîing of the kind. They
are useful anti graceful accompli8hinents, often possossed, in a high degree,
b>' persons whom ne one would catI trained or cultured. The best places
for learning them are flot the lJniver8ities, but the countries in which tbey
are spoken. Three mon tha in a board iag bouse at Paris, wherc only French
às spoken, wiil do more than three years at (Jxford. A modern language,
it is true, is the key to a titerature out of whichi you may perhaps carvo a
curriculum as gooti as the classies, though it would be no easy matter to
get the samne breadth anti varioty of culture within the same compass.
But to speak of iearning to read and speak French as a substitute for
learning Greek andi Latin, we repeat, is absurd. We cannot belp regard ing
with a little jealousy the tendency to compel everybody to speak French.
Latin, which was once the comnmon tanguage of etiucated Europe, was
neutral. French is flot neutral. It carrnes with it the pretensions of
France to supremacy among nations. it propagates Frenchi ideas and
sentiments in tiiplomacy as well as in other sphcres, anti we doubt whethor
this is an unmixed henefit to humanit>'. Why is every Englishiman to be
bound to, speak French when hardly any Frenchinon speak Eug-lish ? The
Master of Balliol, it seerus, proposes, at bis entrance examinations, insteati
of Greek, to require French or Genînan. What would lie say to requirinig
the candidate, instead of (Ireek, French, or Gorman, to write a roaily goti
piece of Engtish 'i

IT is net easy nowadays to get yourself prosecuteti for hores>'. But
the Rev. C. J. H. Fletcher bas succeetiet in deing this by a sermon
entitled "The Taking Away of the Voil," preachod by lum bofore the
University of Oxford. The points against him are that hoe denies the
Fait of Man and the Resurrection of Christ, and that he dlaims for the
teachers of the present day the riglit to correct the Aposties anti the
Churcb. R1e aise, if we do net misconstrue him, denies the Atonement
and the Miracles. Notbing but scandai, of course,, can corne of the prose-
oution. Yet clergymen ought te remember the ptedges they have taken
and the obligations the>' have votuntaril>' incurreti, and flot fiing bomnb-
sheill frein the pulpit.

[ApsRm 14th, 1887.

~SONNET-SHA DO WS.

OUT of the murky clouds the moon rose fast,
And withi dispelting, force ber silver beanis
Clave through the tiarkness in a thousanti streams
0f glory, as in dreamy tbougbt 1 pass'd
Down the dit giades, wbere gloomvy etiars cast
[incertain shadows, sbifting witb tie gleains
Tîtat fell froni cloud-rifts, and îny doleful em
With their tee fickle movements diti contrast.
For ail my fancies sprang froni one desire,
Like shadows cast by some streng, central tight-
Sharp-outliti*d, mnotionless, subdued, euipigh t,
Dark interfereitces of steady tire.
Love is the suit, illuining iife's day,
Ani doubts, the shadows thrown aiong its way.

G. B. B.

PORTRAIT FA INTLV .- I.

LET US go back for a moment into the centuries, wlben men began to weave
froni more tbreads of bistor>' the legends that have coule dowm to us. In
Thrace, they say, in a low, tbatch-roof cabin were two youtiug people. No
need to say a youth, and maiden, for ever 4ince male ani female talked of
lParadise Lost," maie andi female have endeavourecl te l)elieve in a 4 Para-

dlise Begained." The evening hearth-f-ire qlîadowed tijeir foris arounid the
room anti on the rafters. Ho, calleti by lîLs trilie te light, liiigervd, unwîl-
ling te sa>' good-bye. She, throughi ttears, leukoti uîîaiimÂgiiy n pon humn
whilst lier tbought, fertilised by fiirrowiiîg grief and the lîotsecstacy,
warîn as sumimer showers, gave quick birtlî to ait idea. Slip saw lis image
in his shadow on the wall, and seen, with a bitih uru-t, eiuiîei, lier hanti
bati traceti its silhouette. There ivas ne neeti for detail ; for every glanco
affection cast upon thc sketch in after <lays filleti it witli the fan-ci pres-
once of hier wamrior. lieue was a life matie happier;- here was a ttew art
born. Anti ever since, up the centuries, this art lias grown, until, through,
the perfections wbîch halo its heighit, it eau look away dowvn the pathway
ef history te its birth place, and give boueur, as it does se, te the love that
brought it into being.

Frein the beginning, portrait painuting bias bati ber sanctuary iii buman
friendship; for this sentiment contributes înost of ber commissions, anti
mest of the subjeets of lier study.

We are asked, What place dees portraiture bolti aitiougst counpetitivo
branches of paîntingl We ansîver, the ig-hest but eue, anti reach our
conclusion in. this way: paiinting,, for convoîlience, is divitiet into dopart-
inents-stil-ife, landscape, marine, animîal, andI filgure painmtinug. We %vili
give a word te each. The firit, frein its limitation te iniaiimate objeets,
is classitieti lowéest. Distinct frein tliis is the landtscape. 1-lere is te ho
hati widely varying mange of Scelle, whicli, witu chatige of light, gives neW
suggestion anti constant change of effect, se that, wviî ite cucanti go of
seaseus, theines for the lautiscape painter are both plentiful anti fasci-
nating. Cloeoy allied wuth lantiscape, btut highler iii degree, coules marine
painting;ý higher, because the atimospheric hne in the formner have ini
the latter corre8ponding anti muttiptieti effects of seal as well. Fewer
mon have written in celour the stor>' of the sea, or solveti the enigmna, if
we nia>' se, terni the secret, of its movements. Loftier anti deeper is the
gaînut of its changes rung frem the calai of sultry summaer down te its
diapason of Storm,. Higher in erder cornes animal painting. More
searcbing stui> anti more active ppecit are neetiet here, for we are intro-
duced, net te passive Nature under atinospht-ric influences, but to au
active order of tbeught; te that wbiclh, b>' nevement anti expressions
affortis us entertainment, and which approaches the border-lino of the
nature human itsetf. lligber uugain, anti ascending away into linitless
pessibilities, is the figure painter's art. In the treatmuent e? the humafl
figure, se subtle in its movements, se Ilfearfully anti womîderfully matie,"
the artist bas unhountiet scope. Fer ail the prejudices cf the etinti, ail
the passions of the. snul, ail the aspirations cf the spirit, tiweit in anti
animate the hunian frame. Tbrougb the adaptability cf the humit char-
acter te ever>' emetion, his thinking power eati cruate, anti because the
frame, through its nerves anti muscles, eau be, matie te give expression tO
these emotions, it becomes possible te represent, b>' forms of maukinti,
ever>' sentiment, passion, or abstract idea that eau bave place in bis mind-
For illustration, the birth of the clear atmnosphere (an idea. the inose
abstract anti vague that can ho îmagiued) is represented in sculpture- .

bantimaiti of figure painting, b>' Phidias, in the fmieze cf the Partbenon, 8.0

Athene,* ceming out of the heati of Zeus, who sits upon the hi OlympuB-
Other attributes of Nature anti principtes cf buman Iife-bow apt>' theY
are persenifieti in sublime mythology, anti how bûautifulty tho>' are rs
taltiseti into ciassie forai b>' this Hettenie people: Cere8, with bier obe8.f

*Ruskin's " Queen cf the Air."
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and chariot of the seasons ; Phoebus, wjth the chariot of the Sun ; Justice,

With her balances; Truth, with inirror ;Hope, with anchor, and bestial

baseness in the semi-human satyr,-are some of tlieir allegories. By these

we can sec that those sentiments whichi associate themselves even with

the highest spiritual exorcises, can bc personiffed by hunian types which

seemi to correspond.

But inan is the creator of history. in the annals of hîs enormous

activity, the situations, whiclh we call events, furnish. the painter with

Constant opportunities ta cinploy his brush. Ris canvas may teach truth

through the allegories it lifts up, and it inay reflect, as a inirror of truth, the

Events of the passing, years, juFst as the painter chooses. The reiatîonship

Cf the painter of allegory, who gives us images of his fancy, ta the histaricai

Painter, who conjures up images of facts, is nat the most intîinate. The

"Last Judgmnent," by Michael Angelo, for instance, has littie intimacy in

Point of character with the "lMeeting of Wellington and Blucher," by

Maclise. Differing critically in the sources of their motives, they may

hear, perhaps, striking analogy in their delineation of subject or theme,

as the "lSiege of Jerusalem," by David Roberts, and the saine subject

treated allegorically by Kaulbach ; but the skiil that will weave £rom the

8kein of fancy into patterns of art those tillings of power and of beauty

Which awaken reverence and inspire uplifting thoughit, is of loftier and

tuore spiritual order than is that which wiil reproduce in dramatie lines the

OtOrY of the deýds of inortals. We bow ino the place of honour then the

Painter of heavenly allegory, and bid hini preside over the princes of his

Profession. But, mind yau, the supreniest regard înust be had for the

artist's capability ta feel deeply, and rendet' truly, the spirit and beauty of

bis theme ; for, as Grace says, IlOne mai rnay gloriously exaît a mush-

r0ùor bank of moss in painting it, another might scandalise Minerva by

hi" coarse and crude representations."

Iligher than action we esteemn the actor. Au author is greater than

that which he creates. Can the work of any man appraach the man him-

Self ? To portray the actor is to paint the action in him, and paint it s0

the.t it can be perceived. If you deny this fact, portraiture must descend

tniere painting of abjects sucli as stili life, a place ta which it bas neyer

Yet been assigned ; but if you grant it, portrait painting must assume a
higher place than has hitherto been given, and will receive bornage with

lifted bat from men who have not before accorded ta it more than a

Passing nod.

Cîrcumatances iargely govern the actions and achievements of men.
A XXan's environment stamps itseif upon bis character, and bis character is

*litten upon bis face. The muscles of expression, developed by exercise,

RIVe1 ta a man the look and air of the order af thought that is habituai ta
hU.Like the lines and scars on Cromwell's face, of which he says tbey

'eere scored by bis wrestlings witb poverty, and thase influences external

%5Id internal that had been adverse ta his rise ta eniinence. Dan't argue,

Plenae, that this makes man ta be the creature or the slave of circumstances.

lhe fact preserits rather, like the knots upon the tir tree, the markings of

bis growth. Conditions, hiereditary and accidentaI, are formative material

Whicb builds and shapes a child inta the man of action, lie is creature of

eircuraStances in that, being the offapring and outgrowth of natural laws,

hdepends upo these for sustentation of life ; but he quickiy learns ta

d'iousCe~5 upon these Iaws, and ta barness the forces of nature ta do his

bidding. Hie becomes, as far as outward and regular habits of nature are
0oucerned, a governor of circumstances, the arbiter of his fortunes and

bis destiny. It is only ta the inner and unseen forces, and ta the irregular

and S3piritual influences which enter inta bis life, that hoe is the obedient

8ervanIt or the consenting slave. But it is from these latter he obtains the
aceret power which inspires his auter life. And, whilst we regard these

forces in their influences upon his will and character, they become recog-

]Q'Rable as features of his life. H1e wouid bc incoînplete witbout them.
Ilhy give him his air of command, of bonevolence, etc. We perceive also

that he rises, through his hereditary infirmities, by these inspiratianal

POwersî, in dignity and energy ; lie engages in the wark of organisation, and
of reating those situations which lie records as events of histary ; lie

Po SeSsBes the attributes of ideal deities, and shares, îndeed, the prerogatives

of iývinitv in the will and the judgment, and in co-workmanship in his
'Phiere On earth with aur Father in beaven. Here stands upon the dais

F f' Studio the highest tbought of Ood amongst the works Hie bas made;

i Page of eternity written upon by the finger of time; a soul starnped
wIfth character;- a being wha stretches f orth his band ta turn the wheel

o!e8tless affairs. To paint him you must paint what he is ; you will

th'a Paint what he has done, for it is written upon him ; you will paint

"iiat he would do, for that is the declaratian you read as you look upon

bh.n Oni the other hand, ta be a historian you must paint an action

chiefly tO glorify its hero. ls it nat a higlier privilege, a subtler task, ta

paint the hero himself, whose thought inspired that action In painting

him do we flot paint the action and the history together with him 1

Whilst they have helped to make him what he is, they are not the man,

but may be said to'be'lis belongings. To which shall we accord the higher

esteem ?1 In Ruskin's pointed aphorismn, Il [t is nobihity of idea that

ennobles art," we have, by a not unpleasing inference, ýhe place of the

portrait painter above his coinrade the historical painter.
J. \V. L. FORSTER.

1RA UTI'Y.

PLUCK not the beauty of to-day,
Though it lie sweetly near the way-

Lest some ta-morraw
Sigh arid sigh at its decay

And thy late sorrow.

To inhale it daintily and fly,
To glance at beauty and pass by,

Scorning to stain it,-
This is to keep its shy face nigh,

And ta retain it.

The joys of Eden, tasted, pali1
Yet Eden, Eden is ta all,

And aIl assail it;
Its beaven ics just outside the wall;

'Tis hell ta scale it.
-J1. H. MORSE.

A UTHOR, ARTIST, AND ACTOR.

READINGS, which were highly appreciated, froni her popular navels, written
under the nom de plume of John Strange Xinter, were given last month
by Mrs. Arthur Stannard, at a grand evenito concert, in the Town Hall,
Kensington.

Lady Iddesieigh is at present engaged in classifying and arranging ber
husband's letters, witb a view ta preparing material for a biagraphy,
wbich will be written by a member of the family.

It is reported that Charles iDickens, the younger, will visjt America
this year, and give readings from bis father's works.

The short life of Carlyle is not, after ail, ta be written by Mr. Justice
Stephen for Mr. John Marley's IlEnglish Men of Letters," as the farnily
strongly objected ta its beîng entrusted ta a friend of Mr. Fraude.

M. de Lesseps is about ta bring out bis memairs in a couple of volumes
under the titie of "lSouvenirs de Quarante Ans."

IlParleyings with Certain People," Mr. Brawning's new volume, proves
unfortunately ta be discourses with individuals almaost unknown, except
ta students in special directions, as will be evident from the following list:
Bernard de Mandevilie. Daniel Bartoli, Christopher Smart, George Bubb
Doddington, Francis Furrini, Gerard de Lairesse, and Chbarles Avison.
The principal portion of the book is introduced by a dialogue between
Apollo and the Fates, and concluded by one between John Fust and his
friends. Amid much in al] this that is obscure, and wbich will be thouglit
by many fantasticai, there are passages whicb will appeai ta ail lovera of
genuine poetry, and bright thaughts thrown out here and there in a rich
flow of words. The only lyric in the book is ta be found in the address ta
Gerard de Lairesse, which. is thus introduced in some reflections on the
development of variaus forms of Art : Ieesrye

Such as one makes now-say when Spring repeats
That miracle the Greek bard sadly greets:
Spring for the tree and herbs-no spring for us 1
Let Spring corne; why a man salutes bier thus.

Dance, yellows arnd whites and reds-
Lead your gay orgy, leaves, stalks, heads,
Astir with the wind in the tulip beds.
There's snnshine ; scarcely a wind at al
Disturbs starved grasse3 and daisies smal
On a certain mound, by a chnrchyard. wall.

Daisies and grass be mny heart's bed-feilows.
On the mound wind spares, and sunshine me]lows:
Dance yen reds and whites and yellows!

Another of the best passages in the book occurs in the
dialogue hetween Apollo and the Fates:

Infancy! What if the rose-streak of morning
Pale and depart in a passion of tears?

Once to have hoped je no matter for scoroig
Love once-e'on love's disappointing ndear,
A mninute's success pays the failure of years.

char us in the

Ae? Why fear ends there, the contest concluded,
Man did live bis if e, did escape froin the f ray.

Not scratcbless, but unscatbed, lie sosnebow eiuded
Each blow Fortune deait him, and cooquers to-day 1
To.mnorrow-new cbances, fresb strength we mnight say.

Laud then Man's Lif e-no def cat but a triumph.

Mr. Luke Fildes has been elected a Rayai Academician. lie is wel
known through the coioured engravings of bis best picturea brouglit out by
the Graphic and Illustrated News of preceding years, of which the moat
popular probably was, IlI'm Going a Milking, Sir, She Said."

In the Spring Exhibition, Haymarket, Mddle. Rasa Bonheur exhibits.
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a picture with the curiously inappropriate titie of "lThe Picnic Party.">
'Ple subject is flot agreeable, but shows the artist's power as an animal
painter: a largo fox with an expression of the utmost ferocity on lier
face ie awaiting hier cubs, who are struggling tlirough the grass, before
mangling the wild rabbit she lias killed. Mother Reynard is full of vitality,
and is portrayed with masterly skill and knowledge. Another painting by
the saine celebrated hand, called IlForaging, in the Forest of Fontaine-
bleau," an admirable study of wild boars, is also on view, together with
IlThe Fern-gatherer," by Sir John Millais : a flaxen-haired girl, who is a
true type of Scottieli beauty, standing in a wood with a freshly-gathered
bunch of fernis in lier hand. The drapery and background are untinisbed,
but the head and luxuriant bair show that firmness of touch, combined withi
extreme refinement and conipleteness of finish, which are cbaracteristic of
the great artist.

M. Geroine, France's naturalised Ainerican, lias laid aside the brusil for
the chisel, and will exhibit in the Paris Salon a fine figure of Omnplale
leaning on Hercules' club, while the liero reclines at lier feet witli band-
aged eyes.

A Jubilee costume bail will bc given by the painters of the Royal
Institute of Water Colours, on May I6th, the Prince of Wales liaving
fixed the date.

A large picture in oul of King Carnival entering Vanice, by Miss
Clara Montaîba, is being prepared for the Royal Academy. She
intends to return to Italy early next spring. Miss Irilda Montaîba is
painting a portrait of bier sister Clara, andi Miss Helen Montaiha is
modelling a bust of the sanie lady.

M. Meissonier is working at a large canvas in whicli be bias depicted
dragoons galloping past Napoleon with their heads uncovered ; lie calIs
this half-mournfully bis swan song. It is intended witli other paintings
for exhibition.

The arrivai of M. Coquelin in New York will be anxiously expected
by ail loyers of tlie sock and buskin ; lie cornes to Amnerica biis brow
wreathed with the laurels of the acadeinic Théatre FranQais, of whicbi lie
lias risen to be the first cornedian, as Rachiel was the first tragedian.
To it lie belongs by rigbit as did she, while neitlier Fecliter nor Mine. Sara
Bernhardt were wholly at home withiin its walls. Hie will be the fourth
distinguisled actor who has crossed the Atlantic to play upon this con-
tinent, bis predecossors being Rachel, ]?ecbter, and Sara IBernhardt. M.
Coquelin is less known, and his advent less widely bieralded, but bis success
upon the Parisian boards is none the less an establislied fact. lie lias
abundant natural gifts for the stage: a trio) figure, a clever face; bis eye is
quick and penetrating, bis voice wonderful, at one moment ringing out in
clarion tones, the next exquisitely xnodulated to the gentlest wbisper. He
is a master of diction as the French catI it, df delivery of the art of speecli;
lie has a memory remarkabte even ainong actors, broad, liberal humour and
exuberant, contagious gaiety. Ris powers were rîpened by severe training
under Regnier at the Conservatory, and later at tbe Théatre Franyýais,
wliere tlie pupil and the teacher played together. -Under Regnier's eye hie
practised the great comedies of the Frenchi stage, and when liegnier retired
M. Coquelin succeeded of riglit to the pos.session of Molière's own parts in
the company that lie foundel, and not in Molière alone but in Regnard,
Tliarvaux, and Beaumarchais did lie excel.

In more modemi coiedy lie bas been equally fortunate. lie followed
Regnier as Don Annibal, in IlL'Aventurure," and as Destournel ini IlMdlle.
de la Seigleire," and beld is8 own against the rncmory of bis master. On the
revival of IlRuy Bla8 " at the Français hie appeared as Don Cesar de Bazan.
He also created the Tabarin of M. Paul Ferrier and the gifted apprentice
in the "lLuthier de Cremione " of M. François Coppee, botli tender and poetic
pieces, in whicli tears lie liiddenl behind the laugliter. Among the pîcys in
which M. Coquelin liopes to appear in Aimerica, besides Don Cesar de
Bazan, IlL'Aventurure " and IlMdlle. ýde la Seigleire," already referred to,'
are M. Sardou's "lPattes dc Mouchies," known in Euglish as "lA Scrap of
Paper," and Bayard's "lMari a la Campagne," adapted into Englisb as 'lTlie
Colonel." Hie will also act in one of Motiere's cornedies, the "lPrecieuses
Ridicules," and probably also in tbe greatest "Tartuiffe," of which bie lias
made a profound analytical study. M. Coquelin is not only an actor, but a
tecturer and an autlior. 0f alI bis literary works, by far the most imuIortant
is the essay on the IlActor's Art," IlL'Art et La Comedie," a discussion of
the principls of bis profession wbich is singularly suggestive; of this there
is an American translation by Miss Alger.

The comic opera of IlErminie," by Jabowski, a new Polisb composer,
produced at the Grand Opera flouse last week, proved one of the few
successes which lias characterised this winter's barren tlieatrical season.
The plot of the piece is very sligbt, but the music is pretty througliout.
the choruses were good and effective, and the dresses exceediugly fresh and
artistie. IlErminie " seems to be a foreigu adaptation of Gilbert and
Sullivan's popular ideas, and proves that the mine of tbose prosperous
origzinators is practically inexhaustible, for in "lE rminie"> we have a Wat-
teau addition raised on their foundation. The two Rogues, wbo are
the life of the opera, are strongly suggestive of the Koko element wc were
introduced to, in the "lMikado," and the t.wain would sem to bave a pro-
feesional career before tliem in their own liue. of whîcli Mr. Daholi is the
most attractive exponent, Mr. Solomon's "lCadeaux " beiug pcrbaps a
triffe too broad in its burlesque. Lt is a pity tliat Englisbwomen cannot
bo substituted as easily for Americaines as Englishmen for Americans.
The difference in voice and pronunciation between the two sexes and races
was nover more apparent than in the Casino Company. The leading
artistes spoilt the efflect of every word said or sung by an inevitable
nasal tone which marred the melody of otlierwise well-rendered songs;- an
exception muet be made, however, in the case of De Launey, the Young
Captain, cleverly personated by Mr. F. C. Daboil, who iis evidently of
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foreigui extraction. The pink balîrooni scenlery, designied and painted by
Henry E. lloyt, was an especially charming selection of colour, and the
interior iii the last act was equally creditable to bis design and execu tien.

E. S.

READINGS PROM CUR lEN]' LI[IEJL4TURE.

AFTER READIXG MRI. SHOiIiHOLsP'5 NOVEL, il SIR PERCIVAL.'

WHEN tears, wlien lieavy tears of ileaven-seiit sorrow
Bathe the loiie pillow of the mourner's bed,

Who liolds no hope of an immortal inorrow
With biis belovèd dead;

If bie but pray in faitli-tie fervent prayer
Shaîl like a vapour mount tbe inviolate blue,

To faîl transfigured back on bis despair
In drops of blessèd dew,

Nor fait him ever, but a cloud unceasing
0f incen8e fromn bis soul's liushed altar start,

And still return to risc witb ricli inicreasing,
A fountaini froui bis lieart,-

Pure founit of peace that frcsly overtowimîg
Throughi other ]ives with radianit love runis on,

Till tliey too reap in joy who wept iii sowing,
Long after lie is gone. -London Specta tor.

INOlSE TREADING IN IUEILAND.

TuEi following story was told to a clerical friend iii the West of Cork
by a counitrymiani nanieti Dinny Cooley :-" Good miorrow, Dinuiey;
wliere did you get the heorse? " il Well, l'il .tell your Reverence. Some
tim-re ago 1 weuit to the fair of Ross, îlot xvitl titis liorse, but another
horse. Welî, sorra n wau said to mne, ' Di)înv, (Io you corne froin
the Aist, or do you corne frorn the Weslit V' and whcen I left tîte fair there

ws't wan to say, ' Dinny, are you going to thc Aist, or are you goingy to
tlie Weýshit?' Weil, your Reverence, I rode homte, and wvas near Kilna-
gross, wlten I met a inan riliuig along the road forninst nie. ' Good even-
ing, f riend,' said lie. 1 Good evening, frieuîd,' said I. ' \Verc you at the
fair of Ross?1' says ho. 'I1 was,' sez 1. Did you sedI ' sez lie. ' No,' seZ
1. ' Would you sel1 V' sez lie. ' Would you buy V1 sez 1. ' Would you
make a clane swop V1 sez hie; ' horse, bridie, and saddle, and aIl î ' sez lie.
1Done !' says I. Weil, your Reverence, I got domvn off av me borse, not
this horse, but the other liorse, and the mari got down off av bis horse,
that's this horse, not te other liorse, and we swopped and rode away.
But wlien lie ba1 gone about twenty yards, lie turned round and called
after me. 'Tliere niver wvas a mnan front Ross,' says lie, 'but could put bis
finger i n the eye of a inan frotn Kilnagross,' sez lie ; 'and that horse,' soir
lie, c'1that 1 swopped wîtb you,' sez lie, ' is blind of an 9ye,' sez lie. ?Well
theti, your Reverence, 1 turned upon lm, and 1 calted out to him : There
ntver was a inan. fromi Kilniagross,' sez, I ' but could put his two fingers in1
bothi the eyes av a man froun Ross,' sez 1 ; ' and tliat liorse that 1 swapped
with you,' sez 1, is blimd av botb bis eyes,' sez I."--l'he Spectator.

SIIAKESPEARIANA.

Once, during the days of biis early struggles, Edwin Boothi was playing
in Virginia, at a place calied Lee's Landimtg. The im provised theatre was
a tobacco warebousc, and it was crowded by the planters for miles around.
Boothi and bis companiotis liad arranged to take the weekly steatuer,
expected to caîl late at niglit, and bctween tlie acts were busy packingY Up.
The play was "The Merchant of Venice," and tbey were just going on for
the trial scene, whien tlicy heard a whistte, and the manager came ranniog09
in to say tbat the steamer lad arrived, and would leave again in tenl
minutes. As that was their oiily chance for a week of gettiug 1ýaway, theY
were iii a quandary.

iIf we explain matters," said the manager, "ltbey wilt think tbey are
being cbeated, and we shall bave a free figlit. The otily thing to lie doDOe
is to geL up soute sort of impromptu ending for the piece, and ring dowfl
tlie curtain. Go aliead, ladies and genîtlemîen, anti take your eue fron
Ned bere." And lie liurried away to get th(e luggagc aboard.

Ned, of course, was Bassanio, and lie resolveti to rely on the ignorance
of the Virginians of those days to get tbrouglt with it. So, when Old
George Ruggles-wlio was doing Shylock-began to sîtarpen lus knife 01,
bis boot, Boothi walked straiglit up to him, and solemrtly said:

You are boumtd to have tîte flesh, are you?"
You bet your life 1 " said Ruggles.

"Now, l'Il make you one more offer," continued Booth; "ii additioni
to this big bag of ducats, l'hl tlirow in two kegs of nigger-liead terback, a
shot-gun, and two of the best coon dogs in the State."

I 'mi blarmcd if I don't do i i! " responded Shylock, mnucli to th'
approbation of the audience, who were tobacco-raisers and coon-hunters tO
a man.

"And to show that there's ne iIl-fccling," put in Portia, Ilweht wind UP
with a Vîrginia reel."

Wlien they got on board the steamer, the captain, who bad witnessed
the conclusion of the play, remarked :

IlJ'd like to sce the whole of that play some Lune, gentlemen. 1 nlever
thouglit that fettow Shakespeare liad so mucli snap iii him."
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THE TOR{ONTO VOCAL SOCIETY'S CONCERT.

TIHE programme of the concert te be given by this Society, on Tuesday
Ilpromises te lie a very attractive eue. The work of the Society

includes soi-nt numnbers of the higliest order, amongst which arc Il WVo is
the Angel that Cometb,< specially composed by HIenry Leslie for his own
choir; " Hfuihed in Deathl,« by Dr. ills, and the beautiful motctt by
Geunod, II Coule unto Himi." M'lle Arturi is te sing fromn lier own

eetoire of Italian opera; it will be lier last appearance, as she leaves
.bortly for Europe. The very effective scella from IlSemiramide" will lie

given by M'ille Arturi with the co-operation of the Vocal Society. Extra
8eats are being arranged for, as ail the regular seats have been taken.

THE influential namnes of those gentlemen appointed te look after and
organise a irst-class band in the City of Toronto are ne doubt te lie
lesPected. The want is a genuine one, and the committee selected in
every way fit for its work, coirprising the naines of our most eminent pro-
feseors, as well as of the more or less distinguished patrons and amateurs
that yearly increase anbong us. Yet the want, tbeugh genuine, is net
80 pressing as several others. The complaint recently overbeard by a guest
',t the Board of Trade Banquet is true enough. There is no local organi-
ýation capabla of preferring suitable musical entertaininent at sucli gather-,

'flgs. The local bands are well enough in their way, and miiglt lie lieard a
lIttle oftenler, we think, in fine weatlier, te our own enjoyment and their
OWnr good. T'he theatre orchestra is fair, and occasionally inucli more than

fair; it can play exceedingly 'well, but it remains a theatre orchestra, and
los when transported, even in tlieught, f rom the surreundings of foot-
liglits.2

The formation, therefere, and maintenance of a flrst-class liand weuld be
S'latter te lie grateful for, and we quite understand the liglit iii which the

Ptrmoters of the scheme see it-a very strong liglit, indeed, as we are
&Ware. Yet, casting away the more business like aspect of the matter, the
8t8.te of the case as regards art is this: se require a hand, it is truc, but
We1 require other things infinitely more. It is net possible, even in Troronto,
Wbeh(re a decidedly utilitarian spirit prevails te the exclusion of puirely
a.distic goals, te entirely govern the communîty according te business ends.
Wben the latter principle prevails, art is sure te suffer.b

Now what, as a musical city, and one ambitious of being se censidered,
Torento dees really require, more than anything else, is a resident orchestra.
Muisical work meoves, in these days, very rapidly, and in ever broadening
'v'Ys towards the one goal-oratorio and cantata, and even opera per-
ferinices. Our best concerts are found upon seme of th-se modeis, and
tbi8 is net alone true of Toronto, but ef ail tlie surrounding towns in
0 1ltarie. How ridiculeus it seenis that for upwards of twenty years we

iadh performances of the Il Messiali," the "'Creation," etc., the chorus
8teadily enlarging and improving, more expensive and distinguished
ýol0i8ts heing, eng'iaged each succeeding ycar, and yet comparativoly little
beinlg doue towards the permanent anti systemiatie amielioration of the
0'chestra 1 Most certaînly, if the suggestions as te formation of the banl

carried eut well-and in Mr. Bayley's bands the matter is entirely safe-
th ocal orchestra w.ill he enrichied by supeî-ier wind and brase instruments,

atid it will then bie a comparatively easy undertaking te coîoplete the

",of which we have already a very fair number, and in this hiope we
isrih ail success te the endeavours of these gentlemen who have tîte

14Uical interests of Toronto near te heart. SERANUS.

LONDON SYMPHONY CONCERTS, ST. .JAME9S HALL, LONDON.

TisE sixteenth and last of this series of concerts, of whieh this has
eelthe first season, took place on \Vednestlay evening, March 16. Mr.

5 0 schselel a muisician of great artistic menit, has arrangeèd and conducted
the5n- They have been patronised by the rank and fashion of London,

"d th, public aro indebted te himi for providing, goed music, music of the
!ghest class, for very small fees. The orchestra is composed of eighty

Peked mnen, 'wose instruments sing as if unailîîoously inspired by the

aflcico~ spit, aîiswring, te bis slightest movement. Mr. li ensehel

111 lways bas a vecalist, te break whiat, te somne people, would bie

lOo of nierely instrumental music. Certainly the change enhances
e m of the retuirn te it. '[bis last concert was opeiled with C. Voni
e~b"r's IlJubilee Overtiure." It wvas written in 1818 te celebrate the

11bilee of Augustus I[I. of Saxeny. Our National Anthien is iintrodnced
aeCoda, whichi is very grandly worked up), and is fortissimla tbrouglîout.

it reason of the introduction cf this tune is that it is the- national air of

The Sections of the Germnan Empire, Saxony aînongst the number.

this Performance of this striking everture was, of course, appropriate at

JIUcon1cert, wbich coines nearest te the great national celebration next

Ilh 4bert's beautiful sympbony in C (Ne. 7) was next perferuîed.
019,very longr, it was listened te tlireughout withi great attention, and

~0 ed tremlendorîs applause at its conclusion. IL is erie of Schubert's

be Interes4titi" works, but it is thanks te Robert Schumann that it has
Z1 lcdin its proper liglit before the musical world. Ten years after

M ith s death Schumann discovered it in MS., and at once arranged
o l" erdinland Schubert (the composer's brother) te send it te the Director

0f th ewadîu Concerts, Mendelssohn heing tbn the directing artist.

pro 'st glance sufficcd te convince bimi of the beauty cf this viasterly
eoju"tien and it was received witli universal admiration. Tt is tiow

401sed a priceless treasure.
Llengnin',, Il Leguid "~ and '' Far'ewell te Elsa, " was muagiioerîtly .<îngc
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by Mr. Edward Lloyd. With none of the stage surroundings, lie threw
himself into the spirit of the situation, and gave it with dramatic force.
The etherial chords on the violins, which introduce this exquisite solo,
and the accompaniment throughout, with the tnelody and motif of the
lloly Grail now and again appearing, is indeed very lovely.

The IlKaisermarsch " (Wagner) was the conclnding number. The
German National lyînn is mlajestically introduced and worlred into this
,grand m-arch. The fact that it wvas inspired on the electionof the German
Emnperor to Imperial office, at the end of the Franco-German War in 1871,
made it a particularly happy selection at this moment-on the eve of the
greatféte in honour of his ninetieth birthday. Thus the two remarkrable
monareliical events of the day were appropriately remembered by the
opening and concluding numbers on the programme.

Mr. Henschel is a tliorough musician, and the four recitals that hie and
Mrs. Henschel (wvho sings very charmingly> have given in the Prince 's
Hall have been much thought of by munsic-loving people. The Princess of
Wales was present at the last one. FREDA.

London, ifarch 18, 1887.

Musice.
Ànglo-Canadian Music Company:

"MY SWEETIIEART," (SCO'rTISCHE). Charles Coote.
BLACKBERItuES," (POLKA). Auguste Van Biene.
KýATRINA," (\VÂLTZ). May Astîpre.

Some pretty additions to the dance music repertoire-the last men-
tioried hy far the rnost melodious-hut not se easy as the others.

MRs. ARTHUR SPRAGCE lias collected in a volume the series of articles
published in THE WEEK as "'Jottings a]ong the C. P. R.," dese.ribing the
journey from O)ntario to the Pacifie Coast, with an excursion Up the
Kootenay. The articles have been revised throughout, and some additional
ehapters added, the whole now giving mucli valuable information about
the far WVest and British Columbia, witli its mining industries, not to be
ebtained elsewliere. The volume is on the eve of publication by Mr.
C. Blackett Robinson.

WE are pleased te see Chat steps have heen taken by the Canadiani In-
stitute in the dil-ection of our recent editorial note on the"I Mineral Indus-
tries of Canada." In a very interesting paper on the 'lIron Ores of
Ontario," read on Saturday, Mr. James T. B. ives, F.G.S., pointed out the
great necessity for systematically recording the information obtained during
mailng operations with a view to establish laws in connection with
metalliferous occurrence. This matter was previously strongly recomn-
mended by Sir Wm. Logan, Dr. Sterry Hunt, and other* eminent scientists,
and also by the Geological Section of thie British Association, at the Mont-
real mieeting, iii 1884. The Institute have named a committee to takre steps
to calil the' attention of the Dominion and Local Governments to the advis-
abulity of some legislation with a view to obtain system ,tic statistics and
information about our minerai production, which lias been greatly neglected
in tho past, and whichi every day is growing more important to the wealth
and prosperity of Canada.

LITERARY GOSS[P.

Xaimportant work on Russia is about to lie broulght out hy the Harpers. The general
titis of the book xviii lie Il The Russian ('huirch," its author being Mr. Albert F. Heard,
formerly Consul.General. of Russia at Shîanghai. The work will deal with the introduc.
tion of ('hristianity in IRsiits clevelopinent and its influence witb the people. Chapters
xviii ai'., lie devoted to descripîtions of Russian mnonasteries and sketches of the priests of
the Russian Chuirch.

11EV. EnwAîî ElVFRICTT HALE is devoting ail bis time to the gathering of materiai

for the second volume of bis life oif Benjamin Franklin. For this volume Dr. Hale has
succeeded in seduring consideraiîlc information and documents of a irnnst interesting and

rare character.. Idditionîal inateriai for the work. is now being securcd by speciaiists and
corresîa<ndonts iii i,,trop)e, '«'nda thiis," states Dr. Haie, Ilwill make iny progregs with the

boiok îîecessarily slow. 1 doutit very munch, liecause oif this, if the volume will be issued

hefore next October."

Ties first nuiniber of the new A4<ncrian Vaaze'i xvii be ready this week, when a first
editi<în of 75,000 copies is to be put on the market. Fr<în a giance at the advance sheets
the folloxving is a partiali list (if the contents : Il The Riaquîette in '.55, " a description of the
Adirondack ]Mountainîs i<1 1655, wiil be the ol<ening article, and is written by Professor
Van Buren 1)ensiow ; Edgar Fawcett contributes the first chapters of bis new serial of
'New York society life, " Oh'.ia T)elapilaine " ;.1. T. Trowbri<ige recounts bis Il Experiences
of anl Author " ;Z. 1 . White, the Washington newspaper correspondent, gives a series of
offliand sketches of )roîm nsnt United States Senators, accompanied with portraits; Rev.
,john P'. Newman tells oif Il General Grant's Habits " ;Rose Eytinge writes of "lThe
Sinalinesq of the W<îrid," ami W. H. Rideing xviii descrihe Il iterary Life in Bos3ton."

THE~ NIAY issue of Harpe<'s JIaç/aZne will contain anl important article entitled
'Recent 1\ovenient iii Southern liter:tuire," hy Charles W,. Coleman, Jr., with portraits

of such rising sontherni authors as George W. Calîle, Joel Chandler Harris, Charles Egbert
Craddock (Nliss Mary N. M<îrfrse), Rtobert Burns Wilson, the Kentucky poet ; Thonias
Nelson Page, Richard Maicom Johnston, Jua Magruder, Frances Courtenay Baylor,
Grace King, Amnelie Rives, and others. M«nts. Coquelin bas a copiously illustrated article

on"French Actors and Acting," anti Mr. Charles C. Marshall wiil write on IlThe
American Mvlastiff." Richard Henry Stoddard bas contributed a poem called IlFrowns
and Tears." Mr. George William CurtLis pays a giowing tribute te Henry Ward Beecher,
and dNvells on ti<e patriotic preacher's love for humanity, home, tiowerm, and cbildron. Mr',
Howe<dis revisws the eariy letters of Thomras Carlyle ani those addressed t« Miss çsh
Mr. loxvell"., Il Democracy,1" and the wîrks of the Rýussiat, nivelist Tolmtoi.
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W. STAH LSGH MIDT & 00o
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUSES OF

Office, Schuti, Chu! eh and Lodge
PUBSTUtER.

Rot ary Jfirce Deih, No. 51.

SEND }OR CATALOGUE ANP PRICE
LIST.

THE

Lagle Stream Washer

-t

WITH Ouit

EAGLE FAI 3)1ANGLE
AND

IA TOHLES IVRINGER.

Good.Agenta wanted in every county in

Canada. rite for termis te

FEERIS & CO., 87 Cliurcli St., TORONTO.

DAWES & 00I,
BREWERS AN4D IkILTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES :

821 ST. JAMES ST.,* MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

OMEiSIRS.
O'KEEFE &CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECI4LTIES--
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

lu wond and boutle, warranted eqîlal to best
BIUTON brandit.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted eqsîal ta Guinness, Doiblin Stout
and sutierlor to auy brewed lu this country

CNAIJIAN, AMERICAN, ANDI BA.VARIAN
HOPPED ALES ANDI PORTER,

".,PILSEN-ERI" LA (;iL H
lias been before the public for several yeiîni
und ws feel confident that it is quite oip t bie
Iceat produced in the United States, where aie

audzaer are fast becoining the fria boni ler.

lese bceriiges; a fitet, however, whlch same
ira ks iu Canaila bava ji) to the prescrnt
fa,î10, to disenve r.

c KIEFE & CO.

WM. DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to notîfy their friends in the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from thie following

Dealers.

IN VANCOUVER....James An gus & Co.
WINNIPEG ._ .. Andrew Colquboun.
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo. Bodder, Jr.
SARNIA......T.RB. Barton.
WOODSTOCK .»»,**Nesbîtt Bras.
STRATTORD .... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co.

.........Caldwell & Hodgins. .
... «Todd &Co.

LINDSAY......Jh Dobson.
PETERBOROUG... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE_...Wallbridge & Clark
PICTON..4........'***H. M. Bunbury.
KINOSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............. Bate & Co.

...:.....Eh. Browne.

..........GeO. Forde.
..........J.Casey,tlalhousie St
..........C. Neville.
..........Kavanagh Bros.

PRESCOI T.........John P. HaYden

ROE& TESKEY, .oo/.

MANIJFACTUIIERS OF

Inks, Mucilage, LiquAd Glue, Shoe Polish,
Blackicng Speclalties.

Prices on applicet on. The trade only snpplied

-~ Arch st! net, r ~aep~,Pa
Let it be clearly understoodl that Drs

Starkey and Palen are the only manufactur-
ers and dispensera of Compound Oxygen.
Any substanîce made elsewbere and called
Compound Oxygen is spu? fous anîd worthless.

E. W. D. KING, 58 CHURGe ST., TOONiTO.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
ifIR. J. W. L. FORSTERk,

(Pupil of M. Bousuerean, President of the
Art Association of France,) makes

a speclalty of

PORTUAIU. S IN OIT'.
Stzidlo-81 KING ST. EAST, TOlRONTO.

m R. HAMILTON McCARTFIY,
s~uL P '10 R,

(Late of Londlon, En gland.)
Statues, Busts, Relievi and Monuments.

Room T, YoNGE ST. ARcADE, - TORONTO.

JFRASER BRYCE,
J. PHOTOGRAPHER,

107 KING STREET WEST, ToRONTO.

MISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
M.Tsiacicci of Elotfion andi

Public Remsls'u.
17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Schuol of Oratory,
PhiIadolpbia, Pa.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
R(Mfember of Toronto Stck Exchange)

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain fromt 1,000 to 100.000 bushels in stocks
from. ton shares. Special tenus of comlmis-
siou aud margin on large amounts.

AGENTS WANTED 'PO SELL A
ANEW LITERARY WORK OF OREAT MERIT.

Our Agents are not only rnaking money, but
everywhere luterest and please the people.
It is highly recommended bv professors,teachers, business men nudt women, yoiing
and old, as a book trit sbuuld bc in the
hands of every Canadian. Write for terns
and territory at once aud engage in a noble
work.-DOMINION PUBLISFIING HOtYSE

TORONTO, ONT.

WIALL PAPERS,
Our new Show Rooma are noxs open

with a large assoriment of roomn papers,
comprisiîlg this vear's CI-OICEST
DESIGNS in English, French and
American makzes. Excellent value in
ail] the Cheaper Grades.

J. McfCausland & Son
72 T016 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THE CA.NAIDIXýN G-AZEITEýl.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTElIS OF UISE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
C'ompiler and Editor of " The Stock Exchrange Yecr Book," " The Direct ory of Div-ctors8,'

"lThre London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. FER ANNUM.
-e

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSONI BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opened ont their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger than those

of an>' former season. Selections have been made from over thirty of the leading

manufacturers in Europe and America, ensuring a Complele Stock, which, for

Quality, Style, and Vaniety, is not to ho surpasscd b>' any similar hotîse in Ontario.

Axminster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets ini great variety.

A special lina of Best Five-Frame Brussels, Rt $i.îo, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.

Oul Cloths, Linoleums, RugS and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool sud Union, ail sizes.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is complete with Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc., in ail styles.

SOLE AGENTS for the GO.LD MEDAL and NEW YORK CARPET .SIVEEPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WM, BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

LIFE, FIRE AiND ACCIDENT INSURANE
AGENTS, AND MONHY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business prompily and honourably conduclsd

F EDERICK C. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
RESInENcE-58 WELLESLEY ST., -ToRONTO

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engine6r
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect o! the Toronto Arcade.

*DR- PALMER,,
EE, StAR1, TUROAT AND N0SIU'

Io aul. 10 3 P.m.

i COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

J) RS. HALL & EMORY,
HOMoeOPATHISTS,

* 33 and 35 Rtichmnond Si. East, Tonont.-
Telephcne No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-9 j Dr. Emory in of5C56
toii.3ca.m.daily. Mon- 1 2 b 4ap.m. daily. Tues-
dayandlhrsdayeven- day an Friday evdn
lags, 7.30 t09. iriga, 7.30 t109; S'Indals

3 10 4 P lu.

rDMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L-B.

fl C.P., LONDON,

Coier Qucen and -Bond Sis., 2'OROKI'
0

1

OFFICE HoIUas -9.30 to il arn.: 1.90 tO 9

pin.; 7.30 to 9 p.m.

J)R. MDONAGII, nEi,

68 GERRARD ST. ESAST, TOROIXfT'

and" liainles" ' operations.
Fiftec.n years' practical experience 1 i

rope and Arnerica.
OFFICE:

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Tor0fllt0

Telephone 722.

D.ETALTTP SURGEON,
Corner o! BAY AND KING STREETS, cVBt
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

SHEPHEID, L.D.8.,
G . SURGEON DENTISI.

Office sud Residence-228 gherboiitll Bt
Toronîto.

Ail o1)erations strictly first-claso.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING..-We pay speoil atlli
to this brancb o! our business.

271 Kilng St. West, -- TORONTO

WBE ARE IN OUR

NEW PEMISES

And Will be plrased le sec ail 0cr old caîstoill.

MARTIN, TOMS & OO*"
COR. QUEEN & SIMCOE STRESTâ,

<Late Yonge and Queen). .

>USSELL'S, 9 KINO T

TORONTO, for

1 IGH-CLASS WATONES & JBW010"

Watch Bepairlng and Jewelle'yMaO'
ured to, order, special featurs.

Charites Moderate.

10F OINTMENT.A 1ER FE
ILReney. Cures liard and Cr,,kld

Iloofs, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Spraîns, 96~
Shoulders, Olis, Swellitigs etc. Pie
and 50 cents.--DsINSOr,1NE EýIPoRIUX1

2 9
AO

laide Street West.

1 CURE, .F ITS!o
Whse ca.r. i do .oi mes esri 50 tus m'op dhi

timt. aaid ilin have Client rr agle r àmean
iare. i have mado th.0 diceaofFîTg EpLId Ordl"

NOl SICKNES a lijfe-ieg eiady iwsrr.O 15Y y 50
te cure ths wordt race. Bec.sa oIr, 'il a railfor
reasca for .oi 00W re6vo a cars so ios f
Ircatlae and a FIr. Bailte 0f.a my '.aii 5 md.

Expeceso Poi Ofie. i adi ys , 0 theEfor 0

,5d IwlIt,,rC5 o, Aldreo«.. .HOT gu
Branch OMce, 37 longeB.,Tr
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TH LEN LIESAR

CZ~~ BLCK

TOI Pi -S-I.FE
oRNT&MRL

MO NUMN

n S 1. TS

.MAUSOEUM j.

'I e., E TSciro

COSUMPTIONI
a poIiv, rornety for fin, aboe ciiIses b lts Ile

2 en ,ured. 10Usd, ne strolig Is nny fiih fbils
e tcae

Zrzinch Offie Er n~ t, Toronto

TIIE LEAD IG

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

239 YONCE ST, TORONTO I
Telepliorte - - - - 93-

J. YOUNG
EIý1." & ii'fIMjq

347 YONGE STREET.

THEE UNDERZ'4KER, I
TEL>paoNE No. 932.

The Rising Generation
surii :hlould fiud you reiolve d to give follows generationi, tran'tmitting a legacy

Aver's Siar>iap:riillit af thorouigh trial. Lt of good or iii, accordiîîg 10 wefl-knowu

W vtll çliiiiti it ligoratc 71 tirblnod, aid pliysical laws. To the uinfortunate suif-
rT'ître it 'titai tran ti1:î i lîcir iatur-tl erer from hcrcd(itar-ySeroftiý, notfhing cai
fi nf imis .Mrs. .î . 1). t'plîain 231 Shiaw- hi' more ceriiîg titan the assurante thl

1111t;1 o(titio, ilclii fo-' rites: Il For ini Ayer's Comîîornd Ext raet of Sarsoapa-

a cli crf ttar 1v wta, i rotilld wjtlî Iu- ru la' is fouudf a eonstifutional î'enîcîlv
I oe. iuit iiî tti i le oil tott divfi'ess, to Wlîieli elïiiiiaittcv the i)oisoitolis i aint, andi

la!ke solid food . Afier uliî5n A\ cr's Su'- testorco te0 thei b)100( flhc elcitiiuc-es-
elletit : Oi ioitît f wtas > ary to

Entirely Oured."1 Life and Health.
31r'. Il. M. 'l'laý i', -Miltont, àlass., w'ites - MAarie -Mercier, 8 Hlarrison aveue, Lîtti-
- liav 't we cit vvr ciili itiroubled 't'tili h l el Mas's., w rite.; 11Nl soif wî ''t wi'ak

iui'îttilt (if It'e lit tr, tatd Dys.lelocii . andt deliiliitted, trouibled wil Sore î''tt''

sa et'' p:'i tail lt lias crd Iltue.,'', anid scro'ful loti., lititors. A3yci"cý sarsaî,a
j1 . lirtile iî' Ilvde Par'k, Maiss., wi,'îit iv t illa restoi'cîl in llto1 pci'fect healtît.'

1tt'~ %:sj'(real-'t redce 'îîî''l Dyspepsia, 1Irvintg l. Edwtards, Ithacti. N. Y., write':
antd 'tva :îclvt le'd f0 tak'. Ayer's Sarsa- ýl I From the liue 1 wlis~foui' ycars old1, ititiil
paî'il'i. 'thitcit titthx' cired me." Mrs. üiihtCci, I wttassvtijet to Scrofuilouîs soit'
M. 1". I iailei', 25' Lawrene sti'eef. tîtroat. Maiiy a tinte My neck lias beeit '

J .tî'vî l. Mi w. ttrite'''. 1 ivas 'ii'li ît't o 'av ocfronti poulices put it 1 driav

'i ai'' Nvt'il I lt itorwfIt antd I i ve etroîiltlcs,, aîî( oit t flce itflamimationi. I took foui' botl is

tiil ii I ilo relie ll til 1too0k of Ayct"s Sai'-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saîaî'iila. Siicthtf tinte I have en- and have neyer had the dlisease since, in
joycd ebxcelent liealth."1 sixteeti cars."1

Prepared by Dyr. J. C. Ayer & o., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggists. Price $1; six bott les foi' $5.

Ifecelî'ed te. Highest A ias'dà lor PnritY
and lexcellence ai Philadd-lphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; A4ugralia, 1877, anid Paris
1878. _ _

11ev. p'. j. Ed. page, Preifeseor of Chemietry,
Lavai University, Quebee, says -I bave an-
iîiysed the Iodla Pale Aie mantifactured by
f1.iin Labatt, London, Ontario, and bave
fornt if a liezht aie. containing but littie aiea-
liol, ut a delidous flavour, and o! a very agree-
abtù tfaste and superior quiaility.adcmre
vvith the boit imported ae.Ihave aloo an-
IL]ysed the Porter XXX Stout, of the eanie
lirewery, which le of excellent qInality; its
flaeour le very agreeable; lf le a tonte more
enorgetic than the above aie, for it le aL little
richer iu alcohrfl. sud cau be cornpared ad-
vantageouiély with any imported article."

JOHN LABAXTT, L.ONDON, Ont.
JAS. G000 & CO., AGENTS FOR

Rus e's Temple of Music. ST S TVS
DOMINION, Kl1 ,VBE, tnd FIS CHER PIANOFORTES

AND TUIE

n D MI1 1 (DONT ( IR (- -A- T-S.
The most extensive warerooms, sud alirsys the largest stock of Aniierican and Canadian

Pianos and Organe f0 select from in Canada.

JOSEPHI RUSE, OS King SI. West, TORONTO.

READ WL/A T Z'WO CITIZENS 0F TORONTO SA Y 0F TuIE
EFFWCACY 0F THE

25 MýAIT,'iNti STREET, ToRoNrO.
Il. B3. Itottaî, lig'et St. Leoti 1littî'ral Waicr, 512~ Yotige Stl"t 'e

Der iir,- -1 tiave iitiii pasîtie iii recoiinettlting Si, Len Mitietial Water for Inudigesiont
fltc putblic, aso 1 iivc dît tved gi rai buncdit fi oui it.

Yoîîr' iiuly, E. CLODE.

H. B. Rotii, Dealer fi Si. Leoit Minerai Waier, 512 Yoiige Streti: 26SAIAAETRN

Sir, Havitîg tricîl your ceiebraîed Si. Leon Minerai Water, I cao tesiify, front experience, ofits
elficacy iniftie cuire of I)y'pepsin and Habittiai Conîstipation. i hatve îricd a itutuber of so-calîrd
rîle tes, bt inost5 etiîaticallIy Lleclare titis to bc flie oni y pîermîanîent cure.

Vours truly, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

This Vaiuabie Water is for sale by ail Leading Dtuggists; antd Wholcsale anîd Retaji by the

st. Leoit ilder Co., lffl King Stre'et Wlest., 'l'oronto
Aiso at Brandi Office, 512 X'oige Street.

E-LIAIS FROGETUS cz Co.,
WHOLESALE AND I{ETAIL DEALERTS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HIEAD OFFIC'E :-20 RNG STRE~ET WEmSr.

BRANCH OFFIt ES:-;oa 'oonge Street, 765 ytottge Street, 552 Queeiî Street Wesi, 244 Qiteeli
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCHI OFFI CES: -Esplanade East, iteai Be'rkeley Si.; Esplaniade, foot of Pri.
cess Si.; Bathturst Si., nearly opposite Front Si.

A uxiz'îiry Business Colcge,
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Titis establiehment prepares Purifie for te civil Service, business of ai] kiods, andod
fessional matrieulation, and le couducted by a graduate of te University and a practicai
Hîgli Sutinol litaster. Arifhîîtetic, Cointmercis

1 
Lnaw, Iiookineelîing, Correspondence, Pen-

manship, PhitotogratIîy, Type-Writing, Euglish Orbimir, Composition, AncienS aod Modern
Languages, and Mathematice practically taitgbf., For circular giviuig full information,

Addrees D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B., Printcipal.

STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND OOOKING

RANGES 10 AT

FRANK ADAMS',
Hardware and Housefurnifshing Depot,

932 Q U EEN STR E ETWES T.

NL-_-W 0OPE R AS.
--

GILBERT AND SuLIVAN'S LATEST.

RUDDIGORE
Or, THE WITCH'S CURSE.

VOCAL SCORE, Boards, $1.25; Paper. $1
LIBRE~TTO, 25 ote.

DA4NCE MUSIC. - FANTASIAS,
etc., wlill eorfly be pnbiebed.

NEW COMEDY OPERA,

IDC 71C m - 3
By ALFRED CELLER.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 75c-

SUCCESSFUL COMIC OPERA,

liy Jt. JA'KOBOWSK1'.

VOCAL, SCORE $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 75c.
L BRETTO, 15e.

- - o

0f aIl Music Deniers, or mailed free on receipt
of marked price by the

Anglo-Canadian Muisie PUblishers
Association (Limited).

;3t-3 Ohvrch Street, Toron'toi

r-

S c/ool and
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TEEIUWEfl. - A Historical Canadian
Drama. By Charles Mair. Crown 8vo.
Clath. $1.50.

Mr. Mair's tauch a dainty and truc. The
wark is ane that Canadians will not allaw
ta die.

IN DgVEUS T0iVE.-~Paems by Chas.
G. D. Roberts, authar af IlOrion," atc.
Cloth, neat. $1.

ftIAÉ,JOLLVI.-A Story af tha Day Spring.
By Gaorge A. Mackenzie. Rabbon tiad.
50 cents.

rPANCO. and othoir Peeni., witb an
Essay an Music. By R. Rutland Man-
Dors. Clath. 01.

RIAR&GUIERETE. or the ][@ie of De-
mens, and ether Pers... liy George
Martin. Clotb. Git extra. $2.

OLD SPOOliES' PAI41, Imiscolsu'm
Katie and other Posissu. Bv Isabelle
Vaiancey Crawford. Çr. Sva, cioth. $1.

PSA(JRED SONGS, SONNET?4 AND
lqlisceIIannoos Parns.. By John
IirlaS, Intraduction by G. Itercer Adamn.
Ciatb extra. With a portrait and Illustra-
tions. $1.

Lyng(«114 0<~ AND NONNIETS.
By thalte CbaIrles Pelbant Mnlvaney
and A. H. Chandiar. C1oth. $1.

WINONAI, or the FSorent E.Iàght. and
other Pommui. ByJ. R. Ramsay. Cloth.
50 cents.

SONGS OU TRIE CAINADEIAN WIN-
TEREgtc. ByJamesK.Listan. Ciatb.
50 cents.

Proo bis'niait ta Canada andZ unitei Sfafes.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,

DOMINION LINE
P,4NSENGER SER VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP.'.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATE F

Frou 1"ram
Partland. Hzalifax.

or3gan ........... Fah. 17th. Fab. 19th.
Sarnia........... March 17tb. Marcli iOth.
Oregan........... March3llst. April 2nd.
Vancouver......April 14th. April l6th.
Sarnia ........... April 28th. ApriI 3Otît.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK-)

SAILINO DATES PR0OU PORTLAND.
Ontario, 1Otit March.
Dominion, 24th Marcb.

And fortuightly thereafter.

These steamers ara af tbe highastciass, aud
are commanded hy men af large axperience.
The saloons are amidships, whera bnt littia
motion ia foît, and they carry neither cattie
noa beep.

BATE13 OP pAssAoz:-Cabin, $50, $65, aud
$75; ratura, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cahin, $30; retnrn, $60. Steeraga at lowest
rates. The iast train connacting witb the
mail steamer at Portland leavas Toronto ou
the Wednesday niarnlng. Tha iast trainr'on.
necting wtth the mail steamer at Halifax
leaves Toronto on thte Thuirsday morning.
For tickets and every information apply ta

M. D. MURDOCK & CO.,69 Yonge St.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & 00.,
Gen. Agents, Mon treal.

TARE THE

STATE UINE
FORE

EUROPE.
gggDU<lTION OF CAMEN FAlUES.

jet Cabin Passage, Single, -$35 and 840
1lSt il i Excursion, 65 '" 75

ACCORDINc. TO LOCATION.

FIRST CLASS IN E1VERT, RESPECT.

Na camte, oheep or pige carried by this uine.
Vor passage tickets, berths, sud ail infor-

mation sppiy te any of the agents af tia
State Lino ln Canada, or ta

A. F. WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
si4 :Y'0pQF MT., TORONTO,

1

llistory of Aherica.
Wif k Bibliographical and Descripfive

Eiliays on ils Hisferical Sources
and A uthorit les.

EDITED By JUSTIN WINSOR,
Librarian of Harvardf Unsiversity.

Under the above titie Houhtn Mifflin&
Ca. proposa to publish hy soubecription a
complot e and exhaustive Hlstory of the Am-
enican Continent, fromi prebistorie timas ta
the middle of the present century.

The work when complated will incinde
aight royal octavo volumes, of about 600
pages each, profusely illustrated with inape,
views, portraits, and fac-simle reproductions
ai hîstarical dot ornants.

A circular giving fuil purticalars of this
great wark saut tre an application.

SOLD BT SUBSORrlPTION ONLT.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronto,
Sole Puilsherâ' Aigent for Canada.

MAGAZINE OF AM4BRICAN RIST0RY
-- 0

oatents for' April, 187.

Portrait of Henry Ward Beecher.
Frontispiace.

Transition Period of the Amenican
Press. Leading Editors early in this
Century.

Illustrated. Dr. Benjamin Ellis Martin.
Governor Spotswood Horsehoe Cam-

paigu. As Related to the Romance
of Cathay.

Edward Ingle.
Henry Ward Beecher.

The Editar.
First Constitution of the State of

New York.
Froearic G. Mather.

The Heatherly War.
Judge William A. Wood.

John Van Buren. A Study in By-gone
Politics. 111. (Conclusion).

Charles H. Peck.
The Fall of Fort Duquesne.

T. J. Chapmaîî, M.A.
The Making of History in Alaska.

Charles Haliock.
A Hero of the Far North.

Illiictrated. Edîîinnd B. Underwood,
U.S.N.

WHAT IS SAID 0F IT.

"The Magazine cf A.merican Hief ery bas no
rival in the field It occupies s0 succesuily.,I
-Troy Times.

1.IL is a credit te the publishere, anti, in
reai vaille, this magazine is for ahead, of
mcst of the monthlias."- The Wercestfer spy.

IL is adinirably edited, presentîng the
living facts ai history inetead ai the dry
bottes gathoed hy autiquarians,"-Portlandl
.Advert1iser.

"No periadical sent ta aur tahle is rend
with greaf or interest and enjovmeuî, and
noue le more highly prized."-Chiri8fias lit-
f elfigoic r.

This is one ao f hast periodiCals whicha
cam.-s ta auir table."-Suracuge Times.

IFew magazines wouid be missed sa rnuch
as this elegantly eontrived, exceliently writ-
tan ana, dealing with topies that connect the
new with the aid."--Harffrd Peeè.

Subecripf ion pries, $5 a pear, in advance.

PUBLISHED AT

30 Lafavette Place, NeW York City.,

NARATIE AD CITc, THE HERR PIANO
TH-E BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,-

AND T11E CHEAPESI.

For Sweetnass, l4rilliancy, Power, Action,
sud Durability ara unexcelled. Seven îfe
eut stylas ta choosa froni. Ptirclilsork will
do weil ta examina aur stock, or Hend for
ilinstrated catalogueand price îist, before
going elsewhiere.

v9u to 94 DU1AL ST', TURtUNT'l.

OFFICE AND WABI.OMeS:

47 Qitccn St. East, Opp. Mefcopolitaîî Chu i-ch.

,FOR 7'EI C HERA)S
A NEW

Educational Journal.
THE SCIENCE CONIPANY af New Y'ork

annouicie that they wi) I prib)sh, ai ait r ydi
the tirst iiiiixîber of

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
The ai of this parier is twofold. it. To gite

the feacher al paper tliai wil [ iiitn est'liimi a ait1
îidividual ; anid, Ved, to give hirr tire ioý tei
able and val cable ittorîinai i oiuiainale iî.aril-
iiig his profession.

Pelce Islanla Vineyarès.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE E-1

J -b .HAM 1LTO N& .
B RANTAORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANAOA.
Catawba stnd other brands in 5 gai. lots,

$1.50; 10 gni. lots, $1.40; 20 gal lots, $1.30.
BhlIR. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cakas, 12 qt. $4.50;
24 pts., S5 50. For sale in Toront a by .J. lier-
wiec, corner King andi York 5fr' et3; FultOfi
Mtielide & Co., 7 King Strpet W( e and M&-
Cormick Bras., 431 Yonga Street.

J1 I.. I %~ 111 .,r0l & ua., Brantford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

BUY YOUR

FR01 M

CONGERGOL O.
6 KING ST. EAST.

The Bezt
's

The Oheapest.
lias beau origin,îlly secitreilfitewel iîi
Sou .Nci ri tat fot, the seconid pirt wî f lie c'a-
fnlly salected, with spi.fial aittetion to flie toi-il,
of editeators. ýS

SCIENCE AND i DUCATION will i-nti.ii

evelry fourth Fiday ditrintg titi yeat). TI o iinintc cono

diat stibscribcrs for j887, Itoîevet, wu wifl gis- c ad vn~an
fiee the two numiiets iîîîîîeîî niTg in Novetittic --iE e Blne
antd Decetcher of tItis ye.îî. Titre sîtlî-î t ftioti ./.
price wtll be 8Sîjo a yeaî. Sattipti. cofies 0 i t iIi1ijy & Buteller Ai
ttrst (Noavetubet nîttober set)) bit set itec tio Scitti
,application. AtîdressJSel . ,

THE ~IENO GOMANYRICE LEWIS & SON
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK. j, 52 & 54 King St. E i i

TORONTO. E.-
THE iS CAL ES

Copland Brewing CO.
TORONTO,

BAVEI MADE

OF TI5-R GKE LSIfAITEI

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which, thay eao confidcently recomtneîîîid

as eqtîal to any ituportod.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
tire aboya is put up iii 15 galion kege sud il,

bottie for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARBLIA MENI 9 87'REEyT.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREETi EAMT7.

TELEPH)NLFMUNCTO

Fine Business Bloc]K

\VELL RFNII 1)

Co/iîls, jOules & Co.

Those wishing tm IlEell tiroir cifiOs Oflo

WvEEK ini gonîl condlition, and hava thonm 0
baud for refearie, s-ioîttiusesa Binldar. V

eau senS by mail

A STIIONG PLAIN BINDflH
For 75 Cents. Postage proaid

These Biîîders have beau made express»y
eor TRI' WVrîii, sud are af the hast nianufac-
ture. The paliers cati be îlaced (n the Blnder
weeli bv week, thus keaping the file comploe

Addrass-

Oi'rîcr T El! Wm

328

MAUTRER, ýCOAL

A NY PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIREa sound and practicai knowiedge of
the Germait language, one that is of

rosi use ln business, meadling, or travel, with.
out waste of valuabie time and without un-
noe8ssry labour, wilI flnd

German Simp/ified,
eminently snited ta every requirement. IL is
publishedin twa editions: (1) For seif-inotrue.
tien, in 12 numbers <with keys) at lOots. each.
(2) As a School Edition (without keys), boundl
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail bookseliers;
sent, post-paid, an receipt of prie, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St, New York.
Prospectus mailed free.

HISIORY BY A NEW METHOL)

Toronto Vocal Society.
lflusical Director andi Contlucfii,

MR. W. ELIOTT I{ASLAM.

THE SECOND CONCERT 0F THE SEASON
Will be given on

'l'UESO»AI, API'I,

IN TE

Principal VocaliSt- MDYLE. ADA ARTURI.

Raserved seats, 5Oc. and $1, which niav ha
liaS lit MeslIrs. Nordibeiner's Music Store ont
anS after Taesduy, Ajîtil 12tît.

Admission to Second gallery, 125 cents.

J. K. KIIR, Q.C., H. BOUIZLIli,
Presfdefff. Sac.-Treas.


